Hearse and family survivors'wnit, above, ror bodies or 56 miners killed
in gas ~xplosion in May 1942 at Osage minro in Scott's Run, West Virginia.
Two months lat~r. in Julv. Pursglove Mine, below, lt:ss than a mile away,
exploded cind claiml!d 20 more miners.

Dedication
Dedicated to the memory of Charles Denby (1907~1983),
who, as a Black auto production worker In Detroit. created
deep bonds of working c!ass solidarity wilh the mlne1-s in
West Vir<Jinla during their historic 1949-50 General Strike;'
and who helped to create the only Marxist-Huinclni,;! pap'2:ln the U.S., News & Letters, whose editor h'e becarne.fn
1955 when the f!rst issue appeared In honor 6! the June
17, 1953 Et~st.Oerman workCrs' rcvo;t against Russl<ln
totalitai-ianism. lr is for this reason that we·have chosen
Jime 17, 1934 as the publication date.of this pa?'Phlet.

A News and Letters Publication
June 17, 1984

News & · LetleT!O

· 59 East Van Buren, Suite "707.
Chicago, Illinois 60605
~,.
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PREFACE
Today. "hen ,\utomation ha~ been spelled out a~ RubooiC., and the Cctmorny is in total
It hl!o.:,tlnes imjlcr.ltive that the Mory of the a;reat 1949-SO !\linen.· General Strike
llnidly be tnld in the words of the participants thcm~>eiH:!i. This h not only bccau~.c the
f~\1 swry nf one of the mt•st imponant en:ms in Amerk•an labor history lu~ ncvc.r been
rccurdiXI outside of the nanilw t•fficial records. that h. from the hlp- bUl bi..-causc it
h (;n.tcial iu gm~p this historic sUu!!glc as .s~gnalling both the opposition uf the workers
to the r.t>w· stagt" ~ifprmii•Clil•tf, Y.hich had tal.cn the form of the C(lntinuuu~ miner. and
the openinl,! of a whole, 1/I"W,MoTJ.:r" of cvg11ithm when they f;t~"Cll the monster th~y ...-ailed
"lhl' man· killer" ;md a~lcd; "What ld11d of lubnr .!>hould man dn'? Why ~>hould there be
a divisinn hctw~.-cn mCntal anJ manual labor'!''
crisi~.

,.

'

Rccau-;e <li.Jt acti\·ity in th..i! mllmCntt-lu!> ~trik.:- activity that cncompa.-.scd both the
Mrikc and th.: dc~.·p philnMlphic pn1bing bcf.,re. during :md after tho"><: events "·a-~ crucial in the htrth of the philu~ophy of Maubt·Humani~m. this is ht11h the 5tory
of the Mrikc ibdf Und the ~'fl!O:!Jizatillnal !>IOf)' ufthc lUI liS ofdn~ new J'nrm of organinlliun
that bi..-camc News und leiters Committt:l!S.
a~·tu;tl

The- two nrc in...cpar.1bh:. ''A ~1i~~in)! P.tgc from Am~li..:a:n Labl.>r HbMry'' is written
hy Andy Phillip~ and other din"t."t panicipants in ·the _strike: ''Th~ Em•'TJ;.ent.-c of a New
Movement fmm Practice that Is Itself a F(>rm of Theory" is written b)· Raya Dunaycv·
skaya. t.•hairwmnan of Ncwo'i :mJ Leu ...·r~ Commiu.:cs, v.hu 'MI.\ n 'philo~>ophcr·activi~t in •.
th•.l~

C\'cnts_.

of the_ fiiM Autnm!lli<lll ~trike in Amcrk·:m hi~lmy _~:tl.:~ _d::lqUC:l:l:;, :n.
the wurl.crs tuday who arc lool.:ing for new f(•rnts with whkh to 5tru~U;,Ic ag:ainst buth
the ;;:o_l'flt!.rntillfls arn1 today's pitiful cn•p of la1'11'1r btln:ntK'I':Itl> "'ith their cndle~s "''IK'C!<o"_ions •.
Thi~_ Mory

The impu!M: ft1r this pamphlet Y..as hom wheil Raya Ourwycnkaya b.:~an her Mar~~:
C.:ntcnary tour with a lecture at West Virvinia Uniwo;;ity, which linl.oc-tl :\·laa's Am.:rk~-n
101.1b Uia-.;tly to Wc:.t,Virl!inia in his hailing nf Jolm Brown's raid un ilarpet's Ferry as
"the ~i~nal" that had 0...'1:n gi\·cu fnra whnic new CJ'll'll.'h :-- m:~l Marxbt-Humani.~.m·s nw.l\~
..tin-ctly tn the 1949·50 Mincl"i' Gcncr.JI !itrikc \i.·hit'h had J'linlr..l to a whuh: new uto\·c·
tncnt fmm practice 111 th1.'\H)' which is it~clf a funn of thc.nrJ. The. imcn:.c rc~pnn'iC tu
tru.at p::r,e of hiswry, unknm-1.11 cwn to those living right 1.1.b,:rr it wa:; 11\Jdc, ~·onvir.n-.J
us ll1a1 this Mnry

ll\'\.'1h

linal1y tn he rcrMJetl.

1'111-: KA'fJOSt\1. 1-:Uri'ORJ.\I, 110.\1-tn
Nt'\\'- und 1-ellrrs l'lllllllllllet·~
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A Missing
Page
from
.
.
American Labor History
' hv Andy Phillips
My e,.citcmeut

bc~an

10 rhc the day tx-forc I started to wurl.. in the mines, when I

w~.·nno the company slorc to buy my mining boots •.h~vy leather miner'-; belt, hanl cap
a!ld lunch bucket.· It mounted during the next day as I drcs~d to go to \oourk, tra\·clled
to the mine. ~nt my miner's lamp. joined other miners in the man-trip that would take

us to our work sc..:tion, and then entered the n,tinc.
Thisw_as mid-June. I948,_aftcrr.onn :.hilt at Con...olidatioo Coal Company's Pursglove
#15 mine in Scon's Run in nonhcrn We!>t Virginia. Mining machinery then W3llo track·
moumcd, requiring the laying of a network of steel rails underground to produce the cooL
There were .uhout 14 of U!' on lf section: the loading machine opcr.ttnr and helper, the
cutting machine operiltor and hdpcr. a mechanic. a sh•"lt fireman, two tro~cbnen, two
timlJem•cn, u nwtonnan anJ hb helper calh."lJ a ~nappcr, a ~pillage man and the bm~.
Pa)(Juction foll~·ed a \.'yde. The cu:ting machine crew fir!<.! went into a .. plm:c,"'
\lr room. Moumcd on the front or the cutting m;rct.inc was a targc :.11.-el har nir.c ket long.
a foot <'nd a half wide aoJ se\'Cf'JI inc he:; thick, ::tOO around whkh rotale-J a ,.H"CI hdt ho:ding
.. h.·cl hihj~:ning outlet rip imn the Cl!J), Scum~ the machine and mancu\'cring th.:·cutti:.g
t•ar illlllfK'Sition at the top ol'thc ro•.'f. the cuner MurtiJ the cutting bit chain nnd mo11~-d
the m.-:chim! forward untilth•; b;lr Wll" full; )UIIIJ~.Y illlllthc <.'t'lal. Afll:r cuttin}.' a 16·foot-widc ·,.wtlth_IH~ro~!. the top, :!nd :i.n:ltt::r dowu the ;.i,k~ ih.: .;:uUct .anJ'!Jj,. hdrcr drilled
th-1\.-e spacC..J hule~ i1co:ir the ooiwm.
The timhcryrcw followct.l, shoring up the top with twn wooc.J...-nliors. c:tch mcalouring
,about eiglu fc.:t by 12 feet Oy 16 fL-ct long. Ont! end was placed in a side niChe cut at
the top hy the cuner, with the other e!Jd supponcd by a fiOSI cut by the timber crew to
'tit. Ne:d came the shotfireman, who loa~CI.l the three hole:-; anddyna•nito..-J thc!L'tl:ll to bn.-ak
it up for the loading crew. The loading machine, with two rotatingclaw·likcanns. :.cnopCd
up tl>e co.al into a huilt·in cooweyur belt thl1t c:1rrieJ it hack over 3 boom to lJC dumped
into empty coal car~ lmndlcd by the moWrman nnd snuppcr, \\ho !<huttlet.l loot.!L-..1 car~ iiltn
u :-;iJetrockanJ rcturn.-.1 with empties tt•t'IC filkd. When the cut wa~ loaJL"d nut, the tro~~·kmcn
laid mils up ttl th<: face of the -.:ool tu m.h·an~:c th~ pnw.Juction pm<.""'~"• and the spillage
man clcanL-d up ltx1sc <.'Ua1 and :1pplkd mck dust, a while chemical puv.dcr usCI.lto n."lllll'C
tile danscr nf l'tl:ll du~t Cllplm.:l'n!<., \\'hen they finislll'Li. the cycl~· l.l.!gan al1ain v.·hh the
culling ~rcw.

My lin-t ~hifl, \\'tHkLxl as u timhcrnmn, n•quircJ firM ~hnuilkring t!:~·n L'>HI)'Ir.j; 1!1e
IMrs fwlll 50 hl 3!XIIi.-et anti ~nint: tlu:m in ph1L'C a~airbt tiJL• lufl. lly IU:UO thnt night,
my cdtaU!otinn W:l~ f,lt:ll and my slklUic.lcf:. r>JW ;uul hk'l!Jing, dr",pit~·th,· factth.1t my hut!·
dy, .iS the cwtiin~ woat.· l•n, h~lpcJ lighten n•y lu~J hy mtwin~ UJ' hlwunJ the cc!•tcr nr
the har I•• t:1j.e mmt uf lhL' \\ei):!Jt, E\·cn ~n. withnul tloc hl'lr of tloc "hutiln:man. whu
llilllll;.' har ;:::tryin~ ft•r ch..• la'l huur. I nc\·cr "·maid ha\'C h.'C1111hlc 11~ lluhh th011 fin•l
~hill. Dra~t:in): 111)'~11 h\llnc th;Jt ni~tht, the lirst thin~ I ditl Wa\ tu~ocw thid. paJ~ Into
the !<ohnuiJcrs of my wurl. ~hin. Wi;huutthat, I'd 11~\'Ct h:t\'C mud..- h thrnu):h dll~ :-C4:mkl
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nii;ht -- evc_n though J"d ~urprisetl _the guys on P"1y_crew by showing up at all. Mo~l wer-.:
convincetll wouldn't be bad: after the first da:y. since they knew 1 v•a.s a t:ollcgc swdcnt.

co:;lj~Ji: fro~ ~-

da~s

D.!SpitC having been horn and roiM:d in __the rettion and
workiri[i
fafnily. and even though J could never_ h.::.ve aiTordOO oolh:gc --~ idwut ~oing u:~er the_ Gl
Sill, my. being a student loomed large in the minds nf the m1~rs. I soon learned why,Cnllcge students in the mines duriOg W.c-summer momhs wet-e tlli:ir~ rOr one oft\1>0 .rea!.c.m:
for thi:. relatively high wages (that miners h;!.d !OUght MJ hard to &air~),- Or for ''pr.~.ctkal''
exp.!ricnce as coal engim. .ering ~tudcnts un their way to high-p.aying jnbs with the ~;tun·
p:my. In either ca);C, they almost al\\-":JYS if-'lUred the mineri: \V".Jmillgs to fefu~ dangerous
practices o~ered 1:1)' the bosses who took ad\·antage_of the students' igmlmn~. The· life
and dC...th mailers often involved; roup!OO with th.! srullent<>' attitude of arrognnt superiority.
bred a healthy miner distrust towanl them.
At this pOint in the :;;umfner of 1948. there waS no w.:i.y oi knowing the full runge
of ohj~ive and subjective forces th;tt were COII)inn tog~'ther and \\nuld explode in the
1949-50 strike of the nation's h:i!f-million hard and wfi cual miners tint ~\'c:ntually focuM'\1
on nonhem We"t Virginia. But much was known about the history of the coal miners.
whOse mi!il.tnt struggles. and vi>.:tories, hall 6amed foi- them lhe well-de~c-n•cd designation as "the shock troops of Americ;m l:~bor." The United Mine Workers had a;:tu:llly
gone out on strike during the heighth of World War II in 19-U, and chdllenged the govern·
mcnl'5thrcats to llr.rl't them into the :mny and to Uke O\'CJ' th! mines, with th:ir dcdarn·
tions of "You c;:~n't dig coal with b:!.yonets:" :u"J .. Let th~ !>enators dig cool!" During
that '43 strike, thcri were such h.:-.atcd discussions am,1ng tlx! GJs that some wbtl were
from the em\ regions of Penns)'lvania anll West Virginia d.!ciJed tO return to wt1rk in
the mine." alkr the war. Following the end ufthc- war, the- min::rs \\-'Cre_agz.ia on labor's
front lines as a ncar gen~ral strike w·cpt the nation.
.
h was again~t this l:lackground that wmc scTVkemCn, returning home mdic.alizcd by
"both the war and the conlinuous l,bnr strul!gles. ;.'O.li~C\.'1! with severn! revolutionary in·
tdh.-ctuals in nonhem West Virginia. They became the ;.-ore of a mOst unu$ual hrnnch
oft he Sociali~t Workers P..my, in that all ofthcm hdtlthe mmori:y position cftliC Johru.on·
Forest Tendency (Forest was thi~ name Raya Dunotye\·sl..aya u~J in the Suci;~list Workers
Pany. and Johnson the name used by C.L.R. J<l11lC1>), which ha1l dcwlof".."\1 thc thcury
that Russia, far from bcint!·a wnrker.o' Mate. wa~ a !>i:ne·capitaliM !>nciety that they uppU,.
cd. The gmup originaiJy compris..-d nn intdlcctuaJ fmmthe l'H:tl :.reaund hi:.. wife. u l'o'lllkal
youth from Detroit, and two who ha\'C hclpnl in ·.niting this p.~mphlct - Fr.Jnk. an anny
vCtcr.m who had.ln:->t his l::g in G::-rmany, unll Raymond, a na\·y n1cro~n \\.hn hat! hccn
born and mhed in a mining community in Sl•uthweJol Penn~yh·11nia. Here is how Raymond
summed up trut experience: "I came out of Worl<l War II very anli-wat. It Wll:o< the war
tll!lt nmllc me det:ide what I wantc-tlltl do. 1\1 hall four yc.Jrs of it unll I 01:\'er wunll-d
to M.'C a war ugairc. I t..'at1IC out urthe Gll.~.at l>cprc'l'-ion, and wa~; pn.·tty much uguinit thi~
sy"tem."
·n11:! minen• rc"pnmled to th..• work urthe }'tlUnt!- ~wup. OOtumun~ the 111""' rc~rtm·
~iw w~n: the Ul:ad,"- hnth miner.-; uml Wtllll.::n. They rcr:~iMcntly hrou~ht wgcth'-'r their
frh:nd~ nn..t nclghNJrs to p..1nicip::te In llll'Ciill~" when: we tli<.eu~~e<t wh:11 we ull etiUI..t
lin h)getli~r 10 light ugnln!<t r.Jcial Jiscriminatinn in the ~:ummtmity II" well as thl' lljlprcs·

~inn

in the mim:s,
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Within a ye:u·, the group hntll-:l>tabli~hed a fi!!Tiphcry urnnng the miner~ :md nttractc..l
!<>C\'Cral students atrelllling West Virt;inia L'nhcn;ity in Mllryanmwn. Tile I;;tter, in adJi·
tion to my~lf. included an ~ll;·min.::r anJ two others from the ~outhcm p.m of the st:ne,
and two Cll;·scr\liccmen from the Morgantown ar.:a. Two in the 2nlUpwh<J wnrk~..otJ briefly
in the mines were fired for their open acti\'itil·s. lca,.ing two of u~ in the :niu~-s in the
fall of 19-18.
'
-_Th~.:n, 1111 Novemhcr 16. a !neal du~t elplosinn bla~teJ through my sectiun wh~.:re I
was 'horking a!'> a ~pillage man, My recollection il> that of~tanding with the t•o1io lrackmcn
about 90 feet back from thc coal face around a curn~.:r, waiting for th.! !>hot fireman tu
set off his final sh,ll in a cut that was coming thm11gh ncar where we were \\Ill king.

My nc1101 rcmcmbran~-e was uf twisting my head aside 111 escape the choking fume!'>
of smelling salts he!J under my nose, Voices buned around me, and urun fin..t opening
my eyes. pinp.1ims uf light slowly appcan..'\lthat were frum mincn.. • ~·ap lump~.

Utinl...ing Ill)' eyes In clear my vbinn. I ~a·o~.· the ~uys un my M>clion l"in..·Jcll :trtlllll•l
me, wherc I i>oUI prup[)":J up a~ain~t til~: rib uf uur scl"tiun·~ dinner hole, llml.llctJ 1•wr
my hand:- und arm!'> fnlJC'\1 in my lap, llnuk~.."'.!. duwn and !k!W nothing t>ut a ma~s i\fliny
coal du~t particle!>. My b.1111~. hnu~Cis, !ohin and hands !.'I<.JI.cd Iii.•.; I hu•l bl.•cn dip:"--d an..l
rnll ...-..1 in u pile of very lin..- coul du~t. and I lx·t..-amc vaguely U\\:1re uf •lrnrs
hl,lllo.!tlrir·
l'ing frum my fo•cc nnw my lap. like u slnwl}' dtippin~ faul·et. Ltlllking :11 my ri!;lll h•nul.
I ~..·nui,J s1.."C' the llcshy tip uf Ill)" inJc:\ finger hanging lnu,cly hy th·~ ~kin. '>l.ith th~ l"tal\.'

,,r
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Miners grab quick lunch In underground dinner hole.

hone Mickmg out.!: dil
h.!cn hun ••

!>.:~•n-:U l>tr.lllg~:. h.!~-.m~

I fch \'Cry lillk pain,'and )'L't lnc1y I'll

"Can )·11u nmn~ your ri~ht :trrn'!" on.: of the mc0 a!oh·J. I 'nnJJ~I and mbcd m)
right ann, hc1¥.1ing and l>tr:tightcning it nut .."Unwd-.wt yt>ur left amf!" qw.~.,UtHWt! :mnrhcr.
I triL-ll to nuwc my Jell afo.':. but couhln't, and felt a ~harr pain.
I had ""idea then ~·hut had happened. But a!> _I later dil>Ctl\'cn-d, the day ~hili bn~~
a1!J cngilll'Ct wcrc rcspunsihle for the e.'lplo~ion. They had fo1iled tu llceuratd)' .-hiut hnw
much coal had hccn mined in a cm~s cut that hadmJvancL•d behind the (a\'C nfthc hc;u..ling
wltcre the trackmen ami I hat! lx'Cn working, So when that lo.t~t ~htll was lird, it blew
nut intt) our hc:.lllingo ~euin~ ulf the du~t explu~i1111.
Cual dmt, much mure poy,·erfulthan ~unpt.•wllcr when cxplt-.kd, ~ct:( ofT a d1.1in rc:~e
tion of :-ouch tremendous furce that it c:m twbt ~ted r.u[, like prc!'lcls. Timed at .~·pceoJ,
twcr :m.tx)() miles an ltnur, c1•al du~t c:t~p!tJ~inn~ will r~·ed nn :my loK1~c <:1>al th;tt cxbb
or can be ~tirrcd up into the air. Tlmt's why it'~ !'Ill imponan: 1t1 ck;m up alllou1>e co>.~:.
to have plenty (Jfwatcr 1111 a m:tchinc tn 1..\·ep thC du~t lllht'n. :uul Mapply ruck duM he;l\'i·
\y Ill reduce the dantwr u( ~pn•aJing. ::n C'(jilll~inn. Withnll! tlwM! pt::~·a:uion,, a ~imrl~·
spatk can ~~·ntl a oln~t exp[n.,iml bla~ting thmu~h :111 cntiTc llli!le. 1
I.

l;ld.. or thc'c Mfc:ty tuca .. loh:~ cau,~'l.lthc M~n-h :!:'i, I'J.n Ccmr:lltl, lllinlll' mt•W c:\pl•••iun
ih<tl killc•l Ill min''" nuJ CH'nlually rc .. uht~l in !lie l'·'"in~ utlhc fir,\ f<:Jcr:~\ M•llC 'i:~kt~· A<1.

Th~
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Ail of us on thai section were lucky to he aliv.:~ and cs;r-c.:inlly the two· iffickml"n ·;nrl
myself, If the thrCe of us_hadn't been back.around that_romcr: we_'d.have_ been blown,
to bi~ by thC direct foi-cc of thC explosion, ·As _it, wa_s, \me of the tr~.;km~n iuffl'rcd a
brOken collar bc:mc :ind a banl;cd-up I igh.t shoulder that prevented him from eVer being
able to raise his rii;ht a_ml·above hiJ. h~J. ·n1e Other_had a few crad:Cd ribs, but recOvered
prCtty' well.- I got the wor:.t:of it •. A!. cxpl~incd tO mC later, ihe_tb~~·.or the bla~t hurkd
me ·about 60 fC("t from where I h.:td-.becr-•'staru.iing, c_rumpling ·m_C in a he!p again.~tthe

'rib. The guys on 'iny seCtion tltOU£ht_I W:iS ;, piecc_of dmy old Canvas thin had beer!. thrown
_.a!>ille._ -.1nd Passed by me' a ha!f dOZen. tiinc:; before ih_cy finall)· found me, 1' woUnd up
With -a crushed elbow, a hrok-::11 left nrrn and'right h:ind, plus as~orted cuts an'd bruiSes.. '

and~

Would~~

'h~sPi~al f~r fciurtl~~tion~.

For the next year
hal·f. I
in and out_ofthe
Rut iO bctwcCn. nt times with .casts on b«h my :mns, I was able to panicipa~e throughout
the historic 1949-50 strike.

STRIKE PRELUDE
As J:;hn L. Lewis, president of the Ut-1\VA. evaluated his action ~li-atC'&Y_ fcir 1949.
hi!!. confri;titations with President Hairy Truii1an, ttiC' cOurt~ and the roal opel":~. tors during
the prcvkus two ~~rs weighed opprcs;;ively on hi:n. ·me post-World War II rudiona1 strike
W'".lVC spawned the Taft-Hanley Act, which wru: passed bv Coilgf.CSS ifi 19.:7 to\.-urh or~Iz
cd_ labor"s power, and contained a major prmdsiou th~t csuh!ished an' SQ.d;~y ''cooling
off'' p..-riod for strikeS that suppoSedly posed n ''national 'emergency-."
Following in their long·.cstahlished tradition _of''No Con:rnet, No Work,·~ !he miners'
1947 strike hrongh~ swift acticn by Tn1m.1n under the Tart-Hanley AL't. Fcder.JI,Judge
T. Alan Gohhhoru lhrew LewiS Into jail und fined the Union m:er $3 million. In 194R,
allhoygh I.cwis did not call a strike, hennd lh~· union were r:cvcrt!Jele5s fined $1".450,000
hy Judge Go!dshom. and again unllcr the prnvi~ionsofthe Act,lhi~·time for~wi~' refusal
to nc-golia!~ with JOseph Moody, pu~:.ide111 of the SoU them Coal Producers- Association·
;;~nd a biller oppc.ncnt of thc. UMWA.
·
As the 1949 battle line., were being drawn, nn the ncg:uivc side loomed ;m 80-duy
Mockpilc of coal: a hostile Pr..:sido.'nt, Congress, courts and pres~: the potcm Taft-Hanley
A\.1! four !oCparnlc coal ''l~r.ltor ncliotiating ~:roops; un.J a frogmcnled tllliimlallnhcr leaJ:r•
!'hip -that had surrendered the worker.> ttl the Tuft-Hartley- A~'t by Occcr-ing its provisions again~! the advice end lcadcn.hip nf Lewis who had Ut£etl nO!l-i.'<.lnl[lliuncc. On the positive
sic.le !i.tlx)(f. Lewis with his unparalleled knoWledge of thl." indu~try -::;.ml J:.l':lsp of the coal
contratt; the UMWA 's !ong e'\pcrience in ch:dlcnging the pt~wer of prcsiJeniJ., opc...llors
and coun~: and, :.hove al!, n tJbciplin.-J rnnk·nnd·filc that had rorgd a proud ttaditlon
of Wo)rl.ing clas;;o ..ulidarily nnd \'iclury in battle.

Umler the Tnll·llan\ey Act, dllu:r Lc"'ls-or the ~-o:t! opcratun; were-required to !l-ive
u bO-duy 1\llt!Cl:
intcm tn tcmtlnutc the cnntmct; which Wn.'i due tn c~pirc on June 30.
11t:lt expirutlon dat(: thus ot:.hli!>.hCI.J Aptil 30 us till! dettdlh~ ftlr ~:h·in!l not!\'C oftcmliruttion.

or

l.cwb hall uthcr plam•• hu"cvcr. umlliml his upcr•iup f:llll~ a mumh an-J u h1lrt'lclim!
that ll••:~dllnc, the mitldlc ul March, wh..:n he prnclahncd a two-wed; Mcmol'inl Pt:riud
rn pnltc~tl•_r..- ..itlent Trunwn•s nppuhumcm ofu knm\ln t•ncmy uftht: mint:r~. James Uo)·d,
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·John L_: Lewis. UMWA Presldent.-at Labor Day Ra!ly In 1950.
as U.S. Din.-ctor ("If Mines. Though furious. neither the opcrJ!ors nur !he gnvcrnnwnt cnultl
c.lo little more than fume. since th~..• contract cnntaincc.lthe Memorial pru\'b,ion. The moweek work Mopp.:~gc put a ilcnt in the coal ~Tnckpilc.
At this tin1o: Lewis alsn hcgan tn lc:tk his cuntmet demand~. which indudcd a 6-lmur
c.lay. 5-c.lay wnrk week ;mc.l c.loublinr; fwm :!OCto 4tlC th.: royalty frnm each tnn nf uniun
cnalmined to be paid into the UMWA Health and Welfare Fund, ~.onder whkh miner~
and their families received h.:alth nnd pt•no;lnn tlcncfit~. The l<mr ncgotiatin~ ~hiUI'' arrJyed ugain~tthe miners were the Southern Coal (•nllim"Cn. A!o:ool~i~tion tSCI'iU.thl!' l.'umbin~o."tl nmthcm and wC-~tem gmup. the L'aptiw mine t•~ratuo. Uhc mill\':\ tiW!lt-'d nnd nperuwtl
hy th~· Mecl companies Ul prrtelucc \tee!), umlthe unthrucitc, nr hitl'll ~-tli!l, tlpeiatnr"'
Altllf;ugh the ltthnr lenders h:ul aC,JUicM:cd tn the Tufi·U:utley Al.'t, ill> u~~ up.ain~tth ..•
rcn-11k't1 its lUll ,t::Mructin~ ptmcr with frightening darity, und mnhilit~o.'llliW~'
rank-und-filc lal:ll.lrt11JXI~itlon tn th~·law, Mur,•nver, in Nm·cml~r 1')-tM, Trum.mltolll won
his !'llunnint: prc.~id~o..,llial cl~cti\111 \'ktnry mw Rl·put.li~an ~·:mdiJ.nc Ttmllku.l')'• Jill' in
p:m hi Tn!m;m'"' c:cmpaign pkJ~c tn rq-•culthc Tuft-lbnlcy Act, .-\~1d, in ~priu;. Jl)-19,
Ctlllt!"-'~" !'>ct:meJ n·ady tn TCI'Calthc law,
min~rs

1\h~txly. uwan~ that t.c"'h .mJ the UMW.i\ \HIUhi c, ..·arc th ..• t\ct'"' puniti\'C rnwi'i"n" uptm rcpc:cl, uctl'll 4Ulcl.ly, un April ~I. ~cr·,int: the l"Hillr:lctterminatum ll>~tkc c•f

II

the _SCPA. Hclhus m:ldc sur~ that l..ewis and the minc:rs would still be disciplined by
the Act i~ l..e~is. again_ refused to negOiiatc with him. Sidc.stc:pping this challenge, Lewis
inr.tead Sent UMWA Vice-president John oWens to nCgotiatc will• the SCPA. He' thUs avoid·
~the Tafi-Hanlcy Act, and at the _same time. let Moody nnd the SCPA know thc_ncgoti.t·
tion.c: were ine:mingless, siilcc everyOne- rccotinized. that no agrc"cmcnt was_p0\Sib1c without
.Lcwi~..
··
-

-THE CONTINUOUS MINER
The· stational atteniion ccnter<.!d
'.'deadline" for contract ll.'mlination
Lc~i_s or_ the o~rators.

On this mam:i~vCring 'notwithstaridin!::, the April-30
r:~ticc came and Y;cnt -- without a \Yord from either

Then. on !\hty 6, two seemingly mi>clauid events took pluce. One -i.vas a wildcat strike
of the 62,000 Ford Rou;,e aut:~ wcrkcrs protesting a pWduction spr.Cdup at the huge Detroit
plant. The other was a front pup:e report in the Fairm~nt 1Tmtts, a daily pilpcr in northt:r·n
West Vh·ginia. The repo!t. along with. fiw large photos, dealt with the first _continuous
miner, placed in operation~~ Bethlehem Steel'~ Carolina-Idamay captive rnrnC in Marion
County. Tile rcponcr, ~opccially invited to observe and describe this t!ew coal mining i-nethod,
vividly detailed how the $50,000 caterpillar-mounted maChine ripped into the coo! fa~·e,
devouring tons with one !.Weep of a wide drum. or he.:~d. on which were mo·J.ntcd a series
of rotating chains fitted with hits that ground out the coal.that was com--eyed "hack and
-dumped into ;t huge rubber-tired, electrically power.W buggy that rupidly ;,huttled between
the c.Jntinuous miner a.nd an i~side conveyor du_mping-point. ·
·
• Mnst 5hoddng, hOwever. was the rc(l\'rl that the eontinuo~s min:!:r seCtion required
a crew of only four. worker..: the continuous min:~ (li'CI':Itor, his hdJ"'I!r, the buru;y m:lll -and
the hos_~. Needing less than one-third of the n~;~mbcr of miners employed on a tr:lditiollal
mining section, the continuous miner_ dearly spCllcd c~conomic di.'illstcr to the C{•_al n1iners
anJ thcif· ramilic;, unless some rrotecth·e measures were IJken. As joiting as the tCf"JO was, it diJ nrot tol!ch on the nightn1:1ri~h reality of the working
conditions or the deadly danger creatCU hy the continuous 111incr. Under the uaditional
mining process. work crews followed ..:ach o:hcr. and by working hal\ier to cah:h up. ~r
whet• a machine broke down, had a chance to rest. t\nd s!ncc u bo;,s 'c(tuld he in only
one place at a tfmc, h1: could not watch n\1 of the mincrl> all of the time.
With the continuou~ mim:r this all ch~111ged. By stutioning himsdf ai the mach:ne.
the bo~s could watch everyone fur th:.- entire lihifl. And there was no catching up. They
hild 'nillllcd the machine well whe-n they .:ulled it the ~--..mtinuous miner, bceame ir was
truly designed tn work without!>topping. But' nr<ne than th~ll were the conditions of work
the new method CTC<Ill.:d. With the- head ripping into the f<~.ce, the powerful whirling nit~
rui\'-Crizins the cual conve)'cd tmck omd dumJ'I-""li imo the waiting buggy, fine cOal dust
qujd,ly !>atumt~""li the air, tnal..in~ it imf'l)ssihlc tn:.Ct.: nwn: than:~ few f~'l!l. Water ~prinkkl"l>
\':1inly tried to kecr the duM dnwn
Umthat was only p:ut ufit. Several n..inning 1\l(;tnrs on the mllchinc t:avc off soJ much
heat that the work face became a hm, swc:Jty, duMy UTili cor~lining bluck bmt. As had !I~
that was, tinl!..'-f,tudy cxpcr1S..\tmn wen: u~~ign~-d tu climin:1tc the lo't prt\l.iu~·ti!>n Iilli I n•:..ult~..-..1
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Nightmarish
of wOrking conditions ci'eated by cor.tinuOus miner was
not part o{ presentations given when this .. man·ldller.. went on.displa>'·

when the continuo-us miner had to w:til between th~ bug.gy runs I<' the dumping point.
First. a secOn<l buggy was added; arn.lthen a tr.lditionalloading machine wasplac~d beh1no
the coni_inuous-!fliner. allowing it to keep on going until it dawcd Cl\11 ;1 full cut of C"oal.
The word" urc hard to liud that cun fully describe what thi.s did to the vwrk face.
Here J-'OU han· th~ continuou._. miner, rippin~ the coal out ami spewing it h$!Ck O\cr
the conYcyor boom as it swung hack and forth until the cool .,..-as pih::d fnim l"ib to
rib and to the top, virtually entombing the work crew In u cunfmcd area ~h~re tht!
du.st and heat were multiplied many times m·er. \\'lthaU lhc motGrs running and
In an- atn10sphere super•laden with line coal dust, a sinA!t• sp11rk front anylhlngthe grinding bits hitting 11 hard sulfur hall, 11 !;park frnm any molnr, a shnrt in any
electrical wire -·could turn that face Into m~in1~ Inferno of dcath--dcallnr. destructicn. And that's precl..ely "'hat "has huppl.'ned !'int;"e the co.:tinuous miner's introduction - man)· tlrnl'S o\·er.
And there':. Mill more. Explo:.ive methane i!llS. tmppcd by nature in the coal :.cam,
i~ liberated in tht: mining proce:.s. That's why it's es~ential to have ado.:yuate air drculating
through the mine, to dilute and drive the gas out. A dcmlly problem urosc with rhe in·
crca!>ed rate •lf coul production with the continuous miner. A mine ventilating s)'stcm ade·
qu.ate fur the traditional min in!.! method fdl far shor1 or the need" i11 ~:ontinuous mining.

a

The first continuous miner ph:ced in my mine tllu~trateJ this allwo dram:~!ically.
II was a cla~sic example: the machine moving in too rnpidly fur the atr t.l drive out the
methane gas: the ac..:umu\ation nfan explo~i\·c ps mixture; a sp:uJ... from th~· rutating hits
hitting a sulfur h;lil: :1 l'>e:lting e){p\mion with fi\'C miner~ hllrribly horned and :.c;~rrcd for
life. Mira..:ulm•~ly. m1ne V.·crc J...illcd in tho11 one.
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Continuous miner in .i"ction underground.
Euginc.;:rs ••f tl~ cumimmus mm,;:r had warned of its inhl·rcnt dangers, cmph.!si;l:ing
thut nu hum,:m being should be suhj~.:ctcd 1!,• thl• thrcittcning prod ..u;til>n condition~ and
puni'>hing p;1•:c of the mach in.:-, ;md that immcdi:1te n•mcdial step!. hi!d tn he t.alcn tn rc•.kcc
the hum:m toll the machine would othcrv..i~ C11act fmrnthe miners. Since that lime. billion~
have been spcnl to increase the productivity of the m:~chinc, hut pitifully little to impnwc
the work l'nnditiun ... of the miners. Murccl\'cr. even the few f1;mo.:Jialmcasurl'S wou over
the )'Cars from the opc:-o~tur!'> can•c only aftet the miners struck to hack Up ,Jcmands li•r
S<lli:r l'<llldititlflS,
I.1."Wis, ho\\l'\·er, had always suppunl1.l new l1.lal pnllluctiun tccfJnology, anJ the min<:r.-.
l...ncw they •·uuid not ll)(lk to himtu oppose the cominuuus mm.:-r. They ICUJCillbcrl'd l.o..'\\is •
o.k·dar:.tion that he wnuh.lrt't car~: if the U1\I\\'A ~t•l dowrtll> 25,000 mcmllcn;. they WtJUid
Mill be the most hi!!hly paid \\orl..en, in the couutry.

THE STRIKE BEGINS
An:! W:.l-;!.:0.<> :.l-nd fringe b-.:ndif~; were indeed o.111 Lcwi!'' m;ild a~ li..:: .>po~uct.l "uh the
cu;;lnpcr.tltlrs ,mJ guvernt1W1it. On May 2X. the gnvcrntlll'lll made a IIlii\ C. with the Na·
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tinnal L:~.bor Relations Board INLRB) rJJing. that the clu...._-J union-shop contract dau~c
negotiated between Lewis and the captive mine u\\ncr~ the previous year wa.' il!cgal under
the Taft-Hartley AL"l.. Here theic was a real Catch-22: under Taft-Hanley. a union ~hop
co'.lld h.! appnJ\'ed only by a NLRB-condw.:JL-J HIIC nfthc uni,m mcmbcrl'>hip . . . hut l>irK<:Lewis had rcfu~d. on principle. to !>ign the T::ft-Hm11cy <lnti-Cummuf.il>t .:lfida\'it. the
UMWA was ineligible to U!\C NLRB l>Cr\'icc.~.
In rC~('IIm'>c to the NLRB n1ling. Lewis called the c1•al min~r' om h•r a we..-!.. 1111 .lunl.'
7. in what he culled ··a brief Mahilizing pcri{l(] "f inaL1!on.·· Tlm:a1~ agai:1 pnurc1l frmu
the ope-rators and go\'ernment. but th..-y L'Ould d1• rmthi~g ~incc UJe \\alknut l"_,~co.l nn
emergency. And while the wnrl.. !>tuppaJ.: slightly 1.kpleted the cnal ~tlx:t.:pilc. th~: rc-.•r,·e
remained <II an HO-day lcvd. Lcwil> sent thc miner~ hac!.. tn w,_,r\: f1>r a wed;. until Juuc
21. the hcginning •If the mino:r~ · annualt\\-o-w..:-.:1.. V:Jl'ati1m, an,i durin:;. u.hkh tlnw tho:
UM\VA ~-l,ntr.t<:l would expire- on Junc JO.
Everynuc waifl•d to ~l'C if Lewi~ WllUIJ fuli,Jw thc hbwrie tradition nf ··No CuntrJ..:t.
No \\"m\: .. - d.:,pite the f:tct that hl· lwJ ign11r~:d the r.mmtl cnntr:K·t tC"rminatiun nuth::..:
required ur.d..:r the Taft-Hartley Al·t. Nu oi!IL' \\oul•l have h..:cr: surpri-.~·ll ifhc ha.l npo.:-ul~
challcng..:J the Al·t, which all !..new h~ ticn·dy npp.:"..:•l.
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InStead of doing that, however. he stunned the nation with his declaration thut inincrs
would work a thrce-d:::y week. Though he sent all miners back to work when the vaCation
_ t!ndo:d (,n Jul}-.5, tho.se east of the Mi~~rssippi River -the very large majority of the coal
· "mir.ers in the U.S. - wei-e onJercd tO work a three-day week. The·authority forthis ac-._
' tion;· Le~•,;iS t~.).l.ertcd. derived f•.::rn ~fill arlother contraCt clause that stated the miners were
·r\~Uircd t..:. \\'~rk pnly when- ''wiliin'i£ ~nd-able. •• And none doubted that Lewis would
dCcide when they would be willing mod able. It was masterful maneuvering. but the fact
f'l!mained that Lewis had violated the .. No Contract.• No Work"" principle.

Most of the miners were primed to strike to uphold their "No Contrnct, No Work''
midition.· However, though d1&1ppointed,_they obeyed Lewis.
'

'

In the mcanthlic. the contrnct between the United Steel Workers union and the steel
companies had expire~ on June 15, but USW President Philip ~furroy dcla}·ed a strike
call to permit Federal Mediator Cyru!> Ching to try to work out a ,.-ompromise. Lewis,
convinced thcre could he no UMWA contract agreement with the captive mine owners
_without .siCel seulcment, sparred all !ioummer with the coal operator groups, rejecting
their contntci demands and having his own rejected.

a

At mid-September, Lewis ~uddenly announced the suspension of all payrnents from
the UMWA Health and \Vclfarc Fund, charging that the coal operators were refusing to
m:~kc ~hdr royalty payments, and reporting th:lt the Fund's resources h3.d been ~lashed
from $100 million to $14 million. On Scpt=:mbcr 19_. the lar{!est t:aptive mine in We:.t
Virginia, Bari-Gckville. and the state's laq;..::o.t co!llmcrciaJ mine, Gi-antTown, both in nonhern West Virginia, Ql\cd local union incctings and voted to strike u~til the Fund·s problems were solved. Almost immedl:ltciy, union-miners- in all of nl1nhem WcsfVirgitlia
and south..i.-c~t..:m Pe~nsylvania follov.'Cd suit. _Thi_s 3L"lion, orch-::str..1tcd t>y UMWA District
31 officers under the leaden.hip'oftheif president. Cedi J. Urbani'ak. resulted in a "spoJn·
ta~cous'." regional walkout.
Frusti-nted over the :!>talematcd contract talks and beginning to feel the .t!Cc.noiui.::: pinch
of the three-day work '!YCCk, the UMWA miners were determined 1<! ~hut down all rr.incs
in the region, including non-union, or scab. operations. Roving pickets mushroomed
throughout the area to halt all production and transportation of coal.
Out of the h11~pit;,l between operations· at this pui~t_, with my left arm in a c;;.st, I join~
ed th.:: pickets along with Frank. who. while nota miner, did ba,·e a<".ar and was p;:nnittcd
to "ch:!.uff.:ur" the pickets. His description of the experience follows:

In the black hours of the morning a number of cars met at a centr-al point. Small
ciu,;tcrs of men whispered quietly about the cars. At a gi\"en !oignal, after_ some 15
to 20 minutes, we moved on to still another point, slowly going <;OUth toward the
UMWA District headquarters. After wme two hours ,lfthis stopping and going
and picking up of cars, it v.-as broad daylight and the cars numbered over a h:mdred. "They followed closely behind CilCh r.tt:cr arnllookt:d like some :;igan11c snake
weaving its way slowly over the tortuous hilly highway:!> uf the south.
The men were all in high spirit and the whole thin):! had less the atmmphcre
ofh,lltle th.:an ufa holiday. Some of the men Were high: some had brou11:h! their
clubs nr piswls; others jokL-d continually. Finally. all the can. parked near the crest
of a hill and all the men P,)UreJ out.
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-They milled abtmf, it seemf;d aimle5.o;;ly. Suddenly. thl!re wen: a fe~ yells. 01
scu1ry of men toward the higbvay, a racing coal truck, thrown rock.>, sque:J!ing
tireso and finally cur::es. When still anOther truck appcard, the men man:iged to
!>low it up, leap 011 the running bo.lrd while it was !>till in·rr.olion, and start fightilig
with the driv<!r, ~he truck Careened and the pickets leaped_11ff. On the ·side lines
· __ some of the miners cheered or cursed, depend!niron the r>inc_ome.

it -~em ~-hroug:h~ut th~~ne mine ~ft~r th~ ixhCr 'w:1s ~los~ dOw,~. TI.cy
_were mostly small, unorganized mines, in predominan!ly f:~mt Ci)Unt'ry, notoriously:
ar.ti·union and largely unorganized. ·
· ·
· ·

. . So

day:.

_

The Distri<::t officials trnvCilcd in ol big, shiny c.::tr. ~~-.:·.,-h'!_ti 'opcciali~·bmy·
terrain liad to be hiked, they somehOw had a j.:e'p to carry thcrn. FJr me a gL'Od .
deal pf it Was reminiscent of the army. The District olfidllk c-.nri1.-d then\~clves
with the sante shame and false humbleness that did tht' :mny' offiecn:, who had cOntempt for the men hut wen; fearful of their power \\hcnl),.;: actual fieilting dcvelop:x!.
I had trekked over some rough land with the mill.!rs to get to one of Ihe mines that·
was still operating. On the way down, the "officers... and the jeep S-topped to pici..
me up, since I was obvioUsly quite tired of hiking on my cmu·l,cs. I felt like-some
wounded soldier being gi\'en a lift by u henevolenl general.
THE REAL GENERALS
During-l!•c summer, ''Red, •• the smdent and ex-miner froin soutt-em West Virginia,
got a job in the same mine where I worked, and we were always on the gO with the pickets.
Whereas Frank di!scribcd -the District nfficials as aeting like ~cnerals, ·the r~al~;ent'rals
.dirt'cting r:u· action were'illc rank·and-:fi!e minen. There were_ :~!ways several on eve1y
picket line who _knew the panicular area like a· bOok: where each mine was: how many
men worked in C'o1ch: how much resistance could be expected; if a sheriff and deputit!:s
would be there lO challengi m.: if the mine Owner was cooperative Or hostile; if the scab
. (nOn-union) millers were armed: and how many pickets would be required to ham!IC ia
particular mine.
-

Usually, only a few pickCL'> were needed. Most scab opcr... tors, lo.nowing from paM
exp.:rience the perils Of challenging angry union miners. would call thcidniners out and
send them_home, telling them not to return until the strike ended.- But there were other
respon!>es, ·hostile on~s. and I vividly remember the fin;t time I faei:d a string of dm:blcbarrelcd shotguns. It was :O:t one particular scab mine that Jud a reputation for bcinn
troublesome, and when we got tc it, a sheriff and three deputies block<:d our. way _with
sawed-off double-barreled shotguns leveled at us. And what they say is true: when you·n:
:;~.:ring right into it, that barrel dOes lwk m!.'rz like a cannl'n than a .;Jwlgun.
\Vc walked slowly forward until the guns were inches away from our chc.o;;ts. Our
pid..et leader told the sheriff that \i.·e weren't looking for trouble. but that we sure \l.·erc
going to get those scabs out of that mine.
The sheriff, shouting that we were all on mine cumpany propcny ~nd in his l.'OUnty
that meant unlawful trespassing, threatened to arrest all of us tf \\'e did llOf lc-.iv~ inunedi.atdy.
Our picket c;:.ptain looked the sheriff in the eye aPd told him tn "Shut up!" -loud anti
clear. The ~ohcriff threetcm..-d to shoot, and our picket Ca!ltain taunted; "'G•J ah~aJ. 'pgu
the trigger. YGu can't mi~.o.. I'm ~tanding right in from of you."
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Armed guards, called "yellow dogs'' by uilion miners-and hired to protect
scab (non-union) operations, were nO match for roVIng miner picket lines
that shut down all coal production durin'g 1949-50 strike.
Surroundctl hy over 200 miners with gun hulls junin1; out of their waisthJnds, the
!.hcriff and his deputies hegan tn show signs of ncrvnusncsl'>. E\'Cf)'t'•le k!lcw tltc sheriff
wa.~ bluffing • .;imply hccau!oc if he had dared to ~hoot, he and his Jcpotic~ vmuld have
bt.-.:n rh.ldlcd to ;>ic.:cs. The !Jig.hcr Jaw in th:tt confrnnmtiun dearly lay with the miner;;.
Now it was the sheriff s:tying he didn't want any trc"Jhk. that he w;1~ only tryinF
tn do hisjnt"t. It \\J!; :til ewer. The ~hcriff ~o·alkd the sc;.;b c1pcr;.;tor out of the mine. \\ho
in turn ~·a \Jed nut hi~ scab minas. The tlpcrator. !...mmm for his lying dc~o·dt. gilt a !>pedal
W.Jrning. that if he dared 111 "'lltk his mi11C' anJ we h::.d W come kKk, th~·H" -.,.ouJJ h-.: no
mine kft for him to upcratc. Ami he knew \\C mc;mt it.·
·nK· -.tril.c _,pn:::;1d thrnug.htlutthe \\hnle of ;\p~lachia -- \\'c~t Virp.i1~i;1. Penn~;yh·ania.
Kl·ntucky. Tcnn!:~~c\!, t\lat>ama and Ohio- \~ilh we-.tl!ml•liner" ah11 walkm:-:
nUl wm.11.~ lhl! wall-nut tnl.ll. 111 Virg.inia. Gon:rno! \\'illiam Tuct.: onlctl!1l a :.1om· 0.:11111Vir~inia.
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mis5iOn tu n:n.lh.;.sfa!c's iJlin<!.S, giving public nolk_e \hal h6 inlen.:.'ed
. lo keep the scat>
mines opemrlng there. 111C.-.e kinds of challenges_ kepi Lhe press wires hununing with rcpon'>
Of dynamited coal tippl.es. blo~n ~.:p railroad lracks~ .str.tfr:d sCab Cl•al trucks and wouuded
scabs and piCkets a.'>. the strike fury escalated.
'

'•

,.
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I

.
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. On SeptembCf 30, Lewis ordered Penn:.ylvania 's 78,000 hrird coat miner·~ hack to
work:, .along... with the 22.000 soft cOal miners wcit of lhc Mi~issipf.i, but said nothing
to the nCariy 400,()(X) out in the eaStern soft. Coal fields. ·
.
And the !Jext day, October I, USW President Murray called .a steel strikC follllwing
the collapse of mediation talks with management. This marked the lirl>l tim~ in American
labor hislory'thJ.t both coo.l and l>tccl Were on strike at the same time, with a total of over
900,000 workers walking off their jobs. At this poinl, LeWis proposed to AFL President
Willi:Un Green and CIO ~idCnt Murray that they combine force!; to set up a $2.5 million
stri~e ·fund to s~~purt the W'orke~.s, but Green rejected the }dca, killing the plan.
At the eild ofOetober, afler the steel workers were on strike for a rr.ontb, Bethlehem
Steel settled with the stcclworkCr:r- uniun, markin!! the beginning Ofrhe_end of that s.~rike.
During the summer and fait months, auto workers at Ford, Chrysler t:~nU_GM abo struck
to win their contracts. The' unbroken waveS' of strike actions tfmt .swep! the nation revived
new· fears of a gcnerol strike. and cfTectivcly stalled the etrorts tu n:pcallhc T_aft-Hanley Act,

The impasse.in coal dm.gged on,.anJ on November _10 l..ewis ordered the eastern min~rs
back to their r..'1ree-d:!.y work week after they had been Cmt 52 days: Jockeying oo:~iinued
throughout November and OCI..""ember between Lewis, the OJX'rnli::rs an.:! Trum.·m, but nothing
happ<!ncd to show even a him of progress in the on-again, off·l!gain talk:., while the ininer,
:md tti~i=-- families .:ontimJ.:..I tu
deeper in· debt..
·
:..
·.
·
• ,

So

By tJ1e tirr-.:: the new yCdr wiled around,-thC, i:np~iient mine~ faced i~reasirgly dif·
ficult conditions. Local relief agencies had been organized to aid the miners. A comb ina·
tion church-recreation-community center call.ed 1be Shack. leoc;ued _in the he:in of the Sror,",:;
Run mining area comprising more than a dozen mines and mining communities, was :.fl~
mini.~tered by Reverend Richard Smith of the Presbyterian ministry, who also headed the
Scott'.c; Run area relief effort, Most of the aid came from local busines.;; solicitations, and
govcnunent surplus food consisting primarily of cheese, powdered milk and powdered egg~.

A TURNING POINT
The first week in January 1950, Consolid..1.tion Coal Co. brought ooun action against
the UMWA'in Ohio, demanding un injufk.'tion U£ttinst the thrrc-day work week and pay·
mll!nt for lost production. Lcwi:; promptly called out the riiiners in six Consul mines i11
the Mor}::lntown+ainnont area on Monday, Janu~ry 9 , •• only to have most of the other
area miners spontaneously walk out a!i well.

Th.: scope of this. unexpected and indepcuder.t wildcat strike brought a quick reaction
from Lewis, wOO, on Wednesday, January 11, dispatched the following telegmm to UMWA
District President Urbaniak: ·:wm you please tran.~mit to cur members who are idle thi5
week my suggc:.ticn that they resume ("Jroduction next Mond:ly." This li~e. however,
something tO!ally new developed. Instead of complying with Lewis' "su~estion," n IDI."Ciing
of some 300 area local unior, officen; was called for Thursday, January 12 at the large

..

~
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Ti~-e offi;er~

'

.

-

m~ctin~ ~otcd 1{~ fcjcc_(~\~;c;.•

-Gnuit Town
halL
at the.
order to
return to worl.:o aiUK'lln~ ;hcy_woU!d hOld their owl:. !~I uniO_n mce1ings o~r th_~ weekend
for thdr memben> _to'. vote on the situ3.tioil, and !'Chcrluled nn~ther meeting at. the Grant
Town h:lil,for_the m·xt Sunda}r, January 15, _1(1 ~pon tl1e'if local_union-d<xisions._.-

DiStriCt Onidais, inCrcasinSli' at?~med _at this Unauti!Od~~d _Wnrk st0Pp.!ge;",wcrc Oll_t
ill ti:lrcC ai -the 'wC..-k-<:nd loc.:!f meetings; tO urge, Plead Or deniaml fur a return
Wo~k: ·
At the" JiK:al unioulevel,thcy- were panly Suc.:es~fu!, -for at the Sund<iy.Gr.tilt To_Wn mre:illg; -·.
·chaired by Gr.mt Town lo..--al President Joe Scrdich, thc,tally from the luc:~l UnionS_ diJ.Cloied , that 19 had-voted to rCtum.to,work.·with-13 \"oting· to SL"ly out., ·
'•
'
'
'
..
The hall was juffiined 'with r.mk-:md-fi!C miners veh~mentl);-~Pl-~-.~.xt to gOing b."l-Ck
t;} wo-rk :tnd ~1ger to 'Cxfm!ss their feelings: Uniil..: !>Ollie IOc:.t unioO meetings; sud~ a.-i.
my t'W~ where· o~r. loca: union· burcaUcmts had cont.actCd mt:n\hcr!. -they' knew \.vCre in
favur of returning: to_work to_ be prcsc:nt and ~upport the Distrkt rcpfesentati\·cs who attacked tlto:.c ofu:. who spoke up to stay cut, the aUml1ophcre in the Grant Town hall raged_
with ::.trike fc\'Cr.
·
·

t"

•'We've followCd L-=Wi ... .and the District too long Dlrcady," nne onirn:r bcl!owcJ. ··rvc
lost c_v.:-tylhing I g.:-t, ju.st like a lot of you J!U}.~ in this hall. Bllt 1"11-bc Ll.unncd and gU
to hell beforC I go back to work OO"-\ and I'm ready to send anyone else to hell who tries
to go back bt:fore we get what we want!'"

.. wc·'ve been hangin' b)r our thumbs for uver siX momk; now,,.· another declared •
.. and we·n~ no dose~ to a scttlement1iow than we ·were si:;;. month:. il.go; Now it'1> up to
us: I know we can do it. yOu knflw.we"ean do it. and <.~.·call know il':. gonna tli.kc all
of uS tO do it if it's gonna get don,e at all!"
The rn..~rs of aPProval from the rank-and-Iii.: tha\ ~hOOk lh~-h."lll when tll~ miners Spoke
to stay_ out, :1.nd the sharp opposition to those in favor of going back 10 work, i::acluding
District officials who we~ O\~rwhclmingly repudiated, lefi no doubt in anyone's mind
what th.:: courscofuction would bc ..The adjoun1ment nfthe Ok.'"Ciing signal!cd a n'!obilization of rank-and-file mem})e=-s who-volunteered to·go to pickL"' mines where the vote had
fuvored a return to wor~. knowing that the coal companies had scheduled work on thai
same Sunday midnight-shift to try to break the solidity of the miners ::nd Stop the expan·
sion of the strike.
As noted, the coal miners h:we a long and fierce tradition of w'orkiPg class solidarity,
marked especially by never crossing a picket line. To mincf-s, a picket line is two workers.
And whether there are 10 or 10,000 miners ir.voh-'ed, if two pickets appear at u mine,
nobody goes in to work. And it was the confidence of the rank·and·file in the Mn:ngth
or their own great tradition that proved to he vital. Despite the fact thllt District officials
nlso !<howed up at the mines to try to fon:e miners wh~l might tY.! there to cro~o~ the: picket
lines, pot 01 sin~lc mine worke-d. E\·cry picket line was ho110red. In D number of cases,
mlncn. w.:nt to thl!ir own mines to make sun: no on~· 1.1.-Cnl tn work.

Monday. the day Lewis had unJcrcd Us to go back tn .,...ork, came and "-'t'tlt. Not only
did we Jota.)' 1mt, we bcg.an tu ~prcad the ~<>trike. Urbaniak, Jc,:o,per.ttdy trymg to regain
L'Ontml, called a 2:30p.m. nll'Cting forth~· following Thursday, January 19, at a large
local uni1)n hall in nearby Monongah. He wamcd that only invited local uninn officers
would he p.·rmillcd to attend, kno ..... ing full well he could r.ot cuntrul the rank·and-filc.
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Nation's most horrifying inine explosion, on DeCenlber 7 •· i i;07, ldlled 36 t
miners at Monongah min·e In northern West Virginia. Fittingly~ this small
town was site of mass meeting where, on January 19, 1950, rank·and-file
miners seized complete control of the general coal strike.-

However. long hcforc noon on Thurn.by, a wave of rank-aild·lilc minc:s bc.1;an 1o
descend on the hall. with !tome 1·.800 jummir.g it to cn-nlront U;baniak.\"-hcn he got there.
Suim1~d by this total tr.Jnsfonnation of wh:Jt he had planned, Urbaniak futilely ordered
a roll call of the ''invited .. uniOn officco; 'II 2 p.m .• dc:opitc tl:c fact he had called the
meeting for 2:30. Not only wns thi~ usclc-.s. it CXJlOs.!d how dcspaatcthc Distrio:t officers
' were and how far they would go to try to crush the hurgcnning J<olrikc mm·emcm.
Then! had been a number of mass mt-eting~ bcf,ue this one. uf course. but llc\'Cr haJ
I been at ~ueh a huge rna~" mel!ting with ~o many angry r.mk-and·lilc mincrs. They were
furious with Urhaniak. Out when UMWA International rerrc~ntnrivc Rinaldo C.-appdlini,
J<oenl by Lewis from th..: union's Wa~hing.tnn. D.C. he;,dquarters torry to bulldoze the men
b;;,ek into line. dared to c.tll the strike leaders .. self-styled Hi tiers.·· the miners erupted
with such fury that Urbaniak leaped tn rhe micwphone t<l pleat! with the miners not tn
harm the now quaking Cappcllini.
WhatC\'CT illusion~ UthaniaJ..: may haw had ahout repining contnll e\·ap.lr.ttcd as miner
after miner rc·arfintll."d the determination tu sptcad the Mril>.e thmughnut the country aud
10 stay out "until hrll froze over"-if that's what it took to will thl'ir l'tmtmct. Cuppcllini
could now take thatm..:s!>:lgc hack to Lewis, almtg \l.ith the report oft'll; im:rcdih\y M"athing
attacks againM Lewis. Man)' uld timers ar the meeting s.t.iU that it Wil~ •he til'!>! tim!! in
their mcmnry that dll.'Y haJ ever heard lewis Mllouclly l'>on•d wfll.•n his na:ne wa,_ mcntiom.'\.l.
1111!-lurnln~,; point. m~un at lhl· Sunda~- (irunl Til" n IIH.'Cllllg. n·ou:ht-d irrcUJCuhlc
cumplctlnn ut the Thursday ,\tnnunguh mt•clln~,;. Tht• runk·und·filt' \1l'rc mu..· in t·onlnll uf the :<Otrikc.
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The wildcat strike spre:td aero!>!> the nation, l.ewis serit tC"Icgrnms ordering the inin~rs
back.to work: 'Truman thn~.nrcued to u~ the Taft-Hanley. Act again;- and finally U:wis --·
and thC operators :mnounccd re-opcniug vf COntr:tC\ ricl:iotiations,_ \\'j:h this anooum:cmcnt, -U:"Yis "sent.aOQthCr telegram onkring tnC: miners back to Work. TI-.i:iwa.'> the. te!cgrnm
with the suppost:d Sp«'ia1 word signals - that "t.'1is time·• l...c\1.-is.rcally did want the __mincr.;
to return to.work.-The_press, unable to accept the idea that the rnnk-anc::J.file posscs.sed
the caPability Of l(!llding the ~l_rike_ in opposition to Le:Nis; had speCUlated tha·t- Lewis ·used
~pecial code WoNts in. his telegrams to ,_;ft3Uy••- let the" miners. know· his true \\'ishes:
Endirl£ 'l~is specul~ti~-n. the miners called an~;h~f -~~t_in!; ~;~he' o·rdn;_ To~R ~ni.-ln
hall on January 28_to re-affirm their-decision to stay out: They pointed out that it had
beCn their strike actions that had forced the operators lo the bargaining tnble, and funher ·
stated that.thCy would just wait ~nd see what happened in tllc contract talks heroi-c ckciding
what they'd do. The talks stalled and the miners remained on f>trike.

~side~_[

ref~l offuc·min~rs'

Trum.in-; charging that the
to return to work had created
a national emergency, threw the Ta.Jl.~Hartfey"Act against Lewis and the UMWA on Fel:ontaT)'
1. This not only legally bloCked the UMWA from givin;; any aid to the mine'is '(r.ctually.
the nli11crs were 8etting nOthing from tiMWA at this point). it also halted the me:lger relief
prOgram ;,.t.ThC Shack, Reverend Smith announced that all aid had been rut off because
the miner:;. now under the Tafi·Hanley injunctior•. were engaged in an illegal :;trike action:
When Truman threw the Taft·Hnrtley Act at us, we faced a very crifical siiildl!on.
We knew all too well the destructive power of th<! law as it had ~en used otgainst both
Lewis and the UMWA. and we had to find a way to ~ay oufwithout opening ou~lves
or the union to lawsuits,
"

-

"

As Taft~Hanley wa:. imepretcd. if the urlion. or Lewis as head of the UMWA, or
any sUbdivision of th.:: union, gaVe U'i so· much a._. a dime to he!:) u~. or tried to influence
us to May out, the uni~-il cculd be fined for contempt of court. In addition, if any miner
tried to innucncc any other rni11er. or miners, to stay out of work, either by word (,r dCC"d,
-11-.at miner could also be liah!etu a iX•ntempt (.harge. '
·

And as soon as Truman irJVoked the act, we knew that Lewis ~-ould be ~ing anoth.:r
telegram to all IOC:Jl unions. this one ordering the memhcrship to go ba.;k to work under
penalty ofthe law. HI!" thus cleared himself of any coun charge by having C';)mplied with
the legal rcquircmer.ts of the PO.t.

u:s.

But \\'e discovered the legal fact that it is against tloe Conslitutlon <lf the
for a
law to be pas...OO against an indi1·idual, And in that fact we found o>~r answer. and we
got that answer to every rallk-and-filer and union officer throil£.h.."lul the coal fidds.
When the loc.:~;l union ffiL'Ctings were called to ~d Lewis• hack·to·work te!Cgram.
they lasted abou: fi·o'e minutes. The designated local union offteer ~ad the telegram, which
was followed by simple statement: ··we have itn heard :he:: tdCgrAm; I can't tell you
whatlo do, hut they can•t p.itss a law against an individual. You cnn (lo what you Wllnt,
but ) can tell you I'm not r,oinu· bad to work until we ha~·c a Cllntract!- M<:cting is
aJjoumcd!"

a

That'!' all there was Ill it. We ~ere ~Illegally clear of the Taft·Hanley Act- the
union. Lewis and all uf U!<o.
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TWO. KINDS OF ATTITUDES TO WORKERS

'.·
:· ·-_ .
-:·
'
','
·_
_.
, \\~t cmc:rged ~n the course of the sllikc. how~vef, w;Js notjtM the differcnce_hctween
'

the.m11k·and·filc imd'ultion~lcaders ..What als.."J cinergcd waS tile differenCe in attitudes·
•~·ithin the {tlliii:al m'owmn.'lit.- It came out sharply in the attit>Ide of the Socialist\Vorkcrs
P~;ty (SWPyio the ''rcd~baiting"-camr:o~ign thilt wits.!aUncbed'against us, and to the new
-:"type_ O(rc!i_~f Committee proposed_ at a critical m<lmcnt of ihe strike_ by _Raya Dunayt:\·-'
_skaya, whO h:.d heen voorking closely with uS in Morgantown. It was ~ot that the SWP
Jc.adeis Weic_ not--opposed to the fed.baiting ~they ~ere_. nut {ustcad Of n)()ting· thcmJ.elvcs
in tn<t$.~s in n'.otiou. instead of seeing what the workers were doing ariaim.t'ihC red-b:liting.
they worried tlmt the M'?rgantown hranch'was_being ''adventuristic,"
·During tht' c'oursc of the strike'. "-·e often requested as.~istanc.: from the National Qf.
fiCe of the SWP. but uonc was fonhcomiog. Not only that, their line on the :.trike-irsclf
wa~ sO bat! that it wo1.1ld have bc.:n ruinous for uS if~c ~d din:ctly :~.ssociated our.'>clves
will1_1heir p:~p.:r, ·11u• Mililllnt, Raymond say~ of that episode:

Wt: wouldn't di.~tri!:lu!e 17tt! Mi/ftum -...·hen it came out. We said, hell. the mim:n;
are going'out on strike a~;aimr John L._ lewis and the SWP says we .'>huuld C(lll·
sider him ::i great labor leader! The SWP didn't like wh.tt we in the Johnson-ForeM
Tendency were doing in West Virginia. not from the ~tart. lbcy called us "aUvcn·
tureN," and we always hc'-'rd accu!.ations of "small mass panyhm'~ being th1own
at us. ·,\llthrough the strike 1hc SWP l."Ontinuetl to put our matcnal saying how great·
Jnhn L. Lewi.\ was.
Here i.'> h"w hc"l.fc~critxoJ uur ''"" kind

or adivitic~:

Our group at the uni,•cr..ity mu~t have written hundred<> 11flctt~rs to ewry la~r
organization in the c-a~tern and mid-west U.S. trying_ to get their ~uppon for the
·strike. We gnt :;orne rcsponse.anJ collected :.onto.: money this way.
Then we got the illca til picl..ct a ba~ketbailt~.:tme :111he ~.~.~mru~. diC' mo:-t imllortant baskelha\1 gumc of the year, against Pimburl;.h. Thi-; wa~n't ~uch·u ct•m·
mon thin}l to do at the time since the u.niversity was run by the mine opi!miurs,
They were on its board of tru:.tccs: they rnn the plac<". At that lime the -.chuol was
moslly upper class nr Upper middle clasS. Dut thCIL' were a lut ur wti:mns coming
onto the campus who were a real breath of fre~h :1ir.
So we set up this picket line a1 the ba~kclbal\ gan~<: in urder UJ collect money
and infunn MLkknt~ of the strike. l11is was ~JUr wa;- ufbrcakint: Jn~nthc divisitm
between mental and lll<lllUUI, bctw~-c" "hardhuts" an.! student~.
We kept the picl..et line up all through the game and collected quite a bit t•f
money.
At the same time, nnthint! t..:11cr ~htlWs the different di~4'titl!l we were lakin,.: th;m
our :n:itudc toward the women. \\'hcrca\ others Mrc.,scJ their hanhhip~ >Sod ~uffering.
e:\ccpt lilr the buur}:coi~ prc~s. which always trh."tilt) lind a \\t)JII;m in 4uote wl1u "'a'
"up('lll~l'<l"lnthe ~otril..e, Ra)'a Dunaycv~kay:1 wa~ !>Cndinj!art•clcs like thi-.to 11tr' Mi!itam:
A trip In nurthern Wc:.t Virginia, :.cal nf)olllflC t>fthe ll'!<.l:.tmilimnt 111:1)>; pid.l.'tin!!
oftht" j•.L~t-condmkd min~: l.tril;c. ;cvc.ah lilJitl!c min!r;;~ .,..-h-e~ pl;;:r.:J .an impnrlant mlc. This i~ nnl.! nr the nmny fui."Cts 111" th~· 'uc::-;;-"ful mitlc Mru~gle that the
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1-fuga turnout of miners and their families nlarked 1950 Labor Day Rally
In Kanawha in southern West Virginia, reOecting sPirit of solidarity that
won 1949-50 strike.

local pre-s.~ deal! with sketchily and the nott_ional O:o~pitalist f>TCss not at all. The mnst
ihat cuu:d be glc.1ncd from the bi~; dailies, was thattk wh·cs"wcrc ''taking''-thc
long fight and empty food baskets b-:-cau~ th..:y had no choice. In truth, howc~·er,
the rule they pla)'cJ was nOt a passive but an at.•tive on::. Her.: an: but a few incidents_.

It seems that the union had pl'nnittcd pumpers and a few othcr m:iintcnan::c
men to.wMk for the Pur:;glove Coal Co. during the !>like. The women touk a different auitude. They threw up two picket lines. one hlt)O.'kin8 the mad :md the orhcr
·th~ bridge leading to the tipple. They let nnly the foremen throuf!h. This riction
on the part uf 50 women who took mr.ttcrs into their own hand" n~ (l_nly !.lopped
the maintenance men hut quicJ..Iy Jed the company to "n."Consit.ler" its decision ttl
try ltl ha\·e mJint.:nan.:c m~n.
-·
..
In 'charlc:.ton, \V. Va .. the wt~men joined the pic~et line of their m~n. The
snobbery of the o\\ncr's son pankularly aro1uSC\J their :mg.cr. The women picket.~
~tripped his !ohin a'nd jahbt.-d hatpin~ into his !.h<>uldcrli. The "mut:hing up"of the
~cion ofwe:llth led to mre~ts but tlid not stnp the wnmcn from ~·on!inuing with their
picketing.

The women also 1o111k an activ~ rule un the que!otion of miners' rclid. \\'bile
minl:rs appealed to other labor bodk:.. the wive;. went dO< It Ill door in their tiWfi
and !.urruumling cmnmunities and then they helped t.lccorJ.te the- hall. meet dclcgatinn:. of UA Wand other wml..ers ~,~ohu had di~playcd their l;1hur solidari!y by con·
uihuting tu minen. ·relief, and aid~·d in the dbtrihminn ofthc fund tu the mn.,t n~·cdy
families,
th~·
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PrCcisdy because the -roiC of the women was an ac-tive one it was inevit.1blc
that it shou!J lead to organization. In Beckley. W.Va., the women decided to back
in the fight_ for a con: met by organizing themselves into a Women's
AUxiliaJy .-The}'- fcrmed this organization • 'lo help miners _at all times, particularly_
_during strikes, .. Mrs.- Haynes Hayworth, wife of the treasurer_ of the UMWA locd
at 'Amigo; andorgsniz.er of this women's auxiliary, w:isasked what the wivCs_would'
-;--do i£ their huslmmls d.:cidcd to go hack to work witltout a con:rn~:t.
'
~up their hus':land'ii

_ . ·.·_~hen,;-~- she answ~red-~~ickiy~ "they'd h~\·e· to do rhC -h~usew~rk toO. They
will have to build fires, cook their own food, wash their_ own c!O.ries. clCli.n the
house and hire baby sitt.:rs to take care of the children while >hey are in the milies, ••

Bu;· the-n!

wa~

never'

a~y

question·_;, all -

Cx..:ept in -me nlinds

~r- caPitalist

reporters.--~ of the mini:rs returning to work Withoot a ctontract. The miners

themselves not only fought against the coal barons. they also wclco~d the ac:til1n
of .their wives. One miner said: '.'Our wives arc right. \Ve can't work on empty
swmachs. And we won't work without a contract ..:: ·
. These ·action~ -on ihe p-otr1 of the women will. b.: sure to -le;wc their mark on
·
·

the community as a whole:

THE MINERS' RELIEF COMMITTEE
.
.
.
But what truly became a tr..m~ition Point for the-strike w~s the rank-and-rile Miners
- Relief Cmilmittt-c, With all establi!i:h.:d avenUe,. or aid dried up or cut ori-; the 'top priority
became i-Ciicf:ffia~sivc relief to help fct'\1 the nlim:r~ a1\\fJ,;~p the CJ>I!rator.i from starving
us intO dcfl.'at. Ruya,- from lu.ii- \"_ant:J.i!:e point of be;ng there, w.1.s able to gaUge both doc
m(lOd and needs o£thc miners and their lbmilies. Moreover, :.he also knew that worker!>
in other industries were in complete sYmpathy- with the· miners and we're Very anxious
to helP.- Her "position was.dcar and simpl_e -and re,olutionary: have the miners So to
other:workers, hut c-po..-cial!y tn th~ areas whCrc other State·Capitalisi Tendelll:y (John.-.on·
·
Fore!.!) members could help.
''Red'' and I talked about the idea of a miners' relic£ commitlee to other officers and
nmk-and·filc minem at a meeting in Scott''i Run -on Fcbiuary, 14. _A ·motion was passed
to notify alllc;ocals to seorJ (lclcgates to another meeting. that Thun.day to organize the com- .
mitt«::- Whcri we met tO di!OCUss our plar.s, District offici.lls suddenly burst into the h:~ll,
)'CII!ng about a miner who hold been shot that afternoon on a picket line. They tuld. U'i
to forf:.Cl about the ~ommitt~e and to start rounding up pickets to be out in full fl~rn· at
ttult mine the next morning. I"m sure they were trying tou~e the excu~ o£thc miner being
shot to break up our meeting before _we could take any action.
But ''Red,'' wh<l hall bcc1• unanimously elcct~o'd a~ ..:hainnan of the committee. kept
th!!' mt'C"Iing on cour-:.c. Replying to the District oflkcr.; that we certainlY would he at the
mine the nc:o.l morning, he pointed tlUt that it would nnly tnke a n1inute 1\1 ,Jo whal the
nk'Cting had ()oXn-callt'll for: to uppl'l:m: a ~lief cummittec anJ appoint c..-ommittc.: member:-~
to go out and get the ait.l frumuthcr 'MUkcrli thnmghllut the C'ountry. This ... ·as dune, nnJ
the Grant Tnwn ufticcrs voiUnll'CI"I.'d their lucai'S p1st nffi;:c bo:t munher ;1s thc offici;:!
;. mailing addi"C"!> nf the ~ummittcc,
The fu\luwing wed., two mint~J'lo> h~·aJcJ Ea~t tu Po:nnsylvani.l. New Jersey aml New
I\HI ••thcr;, w..:r.t \\'c,;t into Oh~n :md Michi};il!'. All ....-~·r•• l<>tally ~·ummlttcd tn

York, ;md
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lll'fianl mhwrs spill uul nf llll'l'lin!l ho~ll in BluW!t'>\.'illt!, Pl•nn!>ylvcmi.t,
fullmdun H'it~cliun uf UMWt\ Prcsillt•!ll John L. Lt•wb" dem;md !hill thl').'

SJ.18

wturn 1n wurk omLil•ml thl' natimml u:ildcat strikl' that r<mk-;,md·fll'! min ... rs
U.'l'H' dirl'ctin~J.
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winning the Mrike, and no more effective speak~:rs coUld have been sent out to do ttic
job. One of them bad been :lrrc:oied_ for unlawful pickcting'and was undt:r a court order
prohibiting him from leaving the county. H~ fe:nle.o;:;ly proclaim~ his rontempt for that
law to C\'er}' groUp of wOrkers that he s~ke to; not onlj in imp3s..o;ioned appeals for aid,
but most po~"Crfully__:md eloquentlY by his actuarprcsenCC, in Ohio, Penn§ylvlinia and'Michigaf!·· . ·
·
· '
· -,
. .
-'
- .
.
·DUring this· p.!no.J~ th~ t0Ca1-jlrcss and comp;lny_ inine~ stOOges tfiro'to' i·hip up nil
. _· anti-red hysteria, accusing the stril.c: leaders ofbein£: Communis::. or dupeS of Communists,. ·Und chl!rging that ttds and_outside agitators were infilt_rating and talc.ini over the lcOOer···
ship-ofthe 'strike~ .:-·Red_'".. and I had faced t.nch'charges: ofroufse, tr..it rnnk~and·file mino:rs.-always came to our-defense, and often expOsed our accuscn._to b.': opposition union.
bUreato~rats 'or C(.•rrlpany stool pigeons,_

--

, C'

, We ha~-~n f'itilght ir~·rhe'oold war~ anti-roo aiDmsphere. that. had been nationally
· .orchestrat.."d by the pres~ and administration for over a year. The sensationalism-included
the Strid~nt reponing of L~e Clhlmhers-Hiss triali the nationwide purge of leftists from
the organized labor Irioveri1ent. espeCially in the UAW. CJO,_and United Electrkal Workers

Union: as weiJ as tht! media anenliOn on the Chinese Revo!OJtion that was nearing victory
un<lec the leadei'Sbip of Mao Zcdong, with the national prc:sS_ ...'Orps demanding t~iknow
"Whti lOst -China?''
-·
'

~The red·~iiing -and a~cusations took a partiel.llariy vicious tum ~-h'en a \'an of relief_
collected in New York by a teachers' Unioo, the American 1...3bor Party and the Progressivl;:
Party came in io the Barrackville local union. thOse who tlrO>JgiJ.t the food and Clothing·
also· ~o::ame with movie cameras and lights_ to photograph the <lclh·ny, and they in rum
- were phOtographed and their "'i!oit rCported in the local pres.'; _A mihtam Blade B:lrra~kville.'
ntin;;;t-; Sol6won_ Tate, who had run a:o; an cl.xtor on the Progrcssiv~ PartY tid;et in 1948,
arid who had.been instnimental in getting th6 relieri came in for speCial pressconJenlna·
· tion. The reports always linked Tate's Progrcli'ii\;e Party .1ffiliation to the fact that he was
-il. · ~hief coordinator of the food dislribution a1 tl1c Jo...--a1;· -and that m:~nY Blacks accePted
the relief. The-implication was dear that tilt: Black families, and e.o;peeially Tate, were
somehow un·American for a~ptins the "~·~ food.-A Oow of neWspaper articles and editorials hit out at the :iarrackville ·local union's
president and other officers for permitting ''red" food lll be distribuied at thC lOcal union
hall. TI1e drumbeat of pre.ss attacks became so vicious that many IOC31 union presidents
publicly denounced the acceptance of any .. red''-food, some even d~claring th:a-."red''
food sent !o their local!: ~ho~ld be dumped into the rh·cr.

TRI-STATE MEETING

:
l'

I
Ij

'
I

II

l

1

lnste:id of intensifying their activity, the SWP at this poi_nt became wo_nicd aboct P.aya's
judgment and where the red-baiting inight Je~ld. 111e NaHonal Office c3Ucd for a Tri:State
Meeting of SWP union activists in Pennsylvania. Ohio and We!.! Virginia to be held in
Youngstown on February 26. The stated reason was to get .o. full rcpon on what was hup- pen!ng in the mines and to \.'OOrdinate regional actiun, but we :tlll.:new it was to discipline
us. Five of us attended from Morgamown and Raya· a~lcd as SccrctaT)'-1
2. Wayne St:Ue Uni\'erlily Archi~·e5 nr LaOOr unit UrlJau Aff:alr~. lb)'ll Dllt~a)'ev~i.ay:a Cullwion,
Deuull, Michl.,-::.n, pp. 1485-91.
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"Red .. w_a!; ;sked to givci the backE-iound repolt mld began by establishing:
'
'
.
.
.
'

:.-Aridy arX!l have put' thrc.-: yeil'rs in the mi11es and are :icecpted as- coal rninci1i,
not u~ stmlems. · We:_havc had quite a hit ot'- struggle -with fighting 'the Jo.:al
bureimcrolcj •. ;~·- lThc:l he re~:apitula:cd the ~tory -of the strike, from LeWi~'s three·
day wcr_k week ~o thC aCtual general strike to the situation at that moment:] "The
·.miners are geniilg hungry. Credit (at the local company store) was cut off and
- rcstOu!d.-lbcy arc out in the cold, stan·ing, :md there is no state relief in Wc.:;.t
Virginia·. We thought it was lime to start a reliefcommiucc ·• : . We called 'a mass
inreting of the ofiieen- 'of these locals:-_They felt _it would he a wonderful thing.
-· Th~ actiVity thus· far has bc~n rending out correspondence. to lilbor weeklies in the
U.S.-....:.. there a_rc 145-: asking them to call union meetings and send relief to this
~n:a~ lbis pat1kular move was sanctioned by the District, but we ~'CrC told to 'be
sure to st~r cle:n of red locals.' Their (the District's) hands are tied and ihey can't
- lcC:al!y K? out and Solicit help. Th~ work must be done by rank-,and·file 1niners and
on an individual ba,;is .. , Then this committee decided to send out two miners
-tO ..:ofltact other UniOns. ,We-coni-acted Freddie (Raya) in Pittsburgh who contacted
Sanl ir. Youngstown, and when the two miners got there they got a good reception.
They Called tO say thcy·had S50l ahd were going to Akron and Detroit .....
Fr.in.~ dealt with the ml-bJ.iting: ",When we started this committee, the local newspaper
columnist, w}lo has a labor column and hi~ ow it committee, The Democratic Labor Com·
· inittec, was c-o~lled up und mid about it. Immediately he became suspicious and wmte a
· co!Ur.m saying the 'miner!. must be very careful Wil~re they gel help.' Following this :hi::
RC')llihl_iCar. pap.::r congr.~tulatcd the Democratic labor columnist who continued !O wrile
•
-' ·
nbout 'Trotskyists' and their activities/'

Frank ab:o reported tho: letlers froni and to the ~WP ;)fficdn NeW Yllrk: "Tioe first
letier we &ot urged us to be i..-autious. Then came a second letter, before they got our let·
ters showing we had se~o""Ured the District support for lhe_ relief committee, in which they
~id; ·we tolJ you to be cautious and now , . -.' But_ that was_ before they kr:ew we got
this support."
•
Although the SWP leaders at this Tri·State Meeting in.~oistcd th:l.t any "uttcmpt to
genernliT.c;, the opposition of the rank·and-filc- miners tn Lewis ''into a 'revolt' would
be dangerous," nnd that ·:we would be overha:;ty_if Yie tried I(> equate the l.c..,is bure:;.ucracy
with the others. say in the .~o:ecl union" - ncvCrth!!less, by lhe 'end of the n:eCting they
_~o-ondudcd that ·~the Morgantown comr.ules have done one of the finest j.1b:> of uny of
our trade uniun fra.:tioni ; .. And now in gettin3 the relief iswe nnd geu!ng th.:- hacking
Oi"thc di~trict, they have seized the center of the problem ••• The important thiug is now
'0: get nid fr:om steel nnd other uni~n:o and to mal.:e a Mlccess of th!s venture . . . "
We continued to expand our work with th.: n-licf committee. The SWP did prove
hCipful, since many of their members working in rubber, steel, auto am.l other industric.~o
did hdp to arrange local union meetings for the miner!> to speak. Evcrywh\.·rc. the worker
responses were immediate, and funds began to stream in hi the ~ommiucc.:But it was
Detroit which pmvCf.i most imponallt uf all, b.."'l.."aUSC there the miners met two auto-worker
members of the Stnte..Capitali!>l TcnUcncy who were in.~trumer.tal iu mobilidng what b...."<.-:unc
a dty·wiJc relief progr-o~m to heir the miners, with the giant Ford Lo<::l.l 600 spearheading
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. the effort. Food and do:hing to ftH tive huge trail~r true!-:_s ~cre dorotcd by the workers
and othcfs. including students; who contributed geni::nmsly to the appeal.
Nothing ~uld better de!.eribc thi: impact cf th3.t ca'rav·~~~ titaO the_-~ay Ruy'u diJ it
·
for 71:~ Militam:: ·

PursgloV~. W. Va.-Marcb 6....:'ThCre was jubilation in Pursglol1e_ to&y~·Willis
Massey. chainnan ofthe Mir.crs ReliefCcmminee. g\}l Word from Tommy Thomp~ .son, pr::sident of UAW Loc-.1! 600, that 3 food caravan from D;:troit aulo workers
~o~.-a.s on its way to West Virginia miners. Immediately_~as_-.ey, "Happy" Cunduck.
Joe Kuhn and thdr wives lcfi to interc.:pt the food truck at Washington, P:i. and
c.;cort it ir.to West Virginia.
-A_, iJ,e-s.iiliC time 0-th;:r IJMW me'mbcrs bl:g:mto ·d~..rurate Dallas Hall to we·l~ome
this foud reiicf from their ti::llnw workeno. The W~t Virginia Unive~itY Students
for Miners Relief ot'f~red to paint_ the sign.;. These_ were ready when the caravan
arrivcd,und rca~: "Welcome Food Caravan•·. "United l..a~'r Can Lick :hc Taft·
Hanley law";"UMW·and UAW Fight Together:-·. "UMV'.'_-Di:.trict 31 Miners
Greet 13rother Thomp~on: l'rCsidenl UAW Lo.:al_60(f'. Meanwh•lc. word sprc-.td
quickly in .. TI1c Ru~" and 100 miners and their wives tiled into the hall.
Tommy Thompson had·IO l'l.!tum to Detroit immcdiaicly but thr~..-e UAW Com~~
mittecmcn; Archie Occaci;,. Hoc Hoi!all 01ml William Hood remained In cclebr.ttt>
•
-·with the mim'l'l'.

When the mecling was calk'd tn orth~r. the min,•rs deculCJ to hono'r the_-.,·uto
by electing one of them. William HOtld. to act as clwinnan oftheirmeo..'tin£'.
_Tne first t<l speal:' w<Js Archie O.:~:aci.t. He ~pol..t• of iabor_ soli,l:!ritr "not only o(
the miners and the auto~ workers. but of the wholC CJO and A.E of L .. 1bere is
need for the whole labooing cla~_s to stick togethcwr. If yon hurt my llro:hcr. yo_u
hurt m~_.. lfthe oper..r.tors had beaten the UM\\' 11 would t'.;JVC d~-.truyc<J all org::m; '.
izcd labor since t~e UMW is the strongest union in our CC"Untry.·:~
wo~ke~,

When miners cheered :he 12tonS of f()(J(J that thC auto workers had sen!, und
a check for $1,000 fnlm UAW LoCai.(OO; and anoth~r for $333 from Lcca1155.
Joe Hogan rose to ~y thut the uulo worker:; didn't come "to go:t thanks from the
miners. hut to gil•e thanks to the miners for thdr o;plendid fight" which wa~o not
finly in ~half of themselves but helped the' who!~ labm movement. , ~
The spirit of labor solidarity n.'lJe high and linal!y Willis Mas~cy tOSc to thatiktheauto workers ar.d to s.1.y what he as a miner felt won the fight. lie disting~,;ishcd
between "institutional and spnituul union". "It is true," he continued, "th~t the
· trc:tsury, the building and all wurldly gotlds that the uniCin po.lss.!sses could be con·
fiscatcd by a Taft-Hanley Govemm:nt. llut what th'--'Y ~unnm confi~atc is our
spiritual union. And that is bec:!u~e the spirit o( uni(}nism uml labor sohdarit} is
nc1 only. in us as a group but i~ in every individu:d ~liner. What is in the soul of
every miner no one can take away, no one cun breiak." He clo!>Cd by strc'i-.ing the
lahor solidarity evident here in the help of the autn workers: "Our victory show~
what t."Uil be done when we fight together."
111~ auciicnc.: d1eer.:t.l, The morale ofthc~e min•.:r~ who hatlj,ut won their contr.tct Ii~tht n~ainstthc operators was rniscd higher by the dbplay of lahor soliJarity,
They cheered the representatives of the auto workers, ami took them on a :our uf
the mininj; community. There were nrJ bands and no fanfare, jt:!>l a simple shnwmt!
of worker tn wurkcr of where and how he lives and of the v.hy uf their constant
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Mnigglc againSt the greedy operaton.. The auto wofkcn. w:U have .t story to t:lkcbad.. to their fdlow, w~:nkers in Detroit which will further cement the labor unity
of _tht; IWI) great ~ics of Qrganizcd laOOr.
Our Mine~ RelicfConuninee c:imc ,undc_r the protec.:tion of the ran_k-and.:me miners,

and especially those wh11 ·w_ent oui_ to .spe-ak to workers' me~.•tings· in other arc:1s .. They

'

defended the committe~ and accuSo:::-d. Cl.li attackers of being against 01;: mif!ers and their
"struggle that depetlded on simple survival.- We had br0u£:ht in more aid than all the Ofher
·. ·groups t:ombi~. We were so 'jUccessful that the others, who had been sn~rins us with
tl~e ·~red'' britsh,' wCre eage_r for us to ''joiit" them.

, / Our reUd cominittee, In OJM!rellon for only two weeks, got ov'er $6,300 in cash
contributions froni worken in-otb~r induo;trics, plus the relief truck caraVHn. 'Iherdld' pipeline was c.pm. The apcrators and government were not going to .~tantt' us
into submission.
coaltlpera;ors Capit~lated; Federal Judge Rolymond Keetch, hearing lhc govern·.
ment"s Taft-Hllr11ey ca~ against Lewis- and the UMW, n1Ted in fa\·or of Lewis and the
tmion: and on ~iarch 3, 1951). the t:ontract was signed. We lOt a 70-cem daily wage in·
crc:ase and 10-cents-pcr-ton more in the Welfare Fund.· Lewis gave up the "willing and
able" clause and acc::q:itro a five-day yearly lirriit on the Memorial I'eriOO.

The

THE STRIKE'S IDSTORIC SIGNIFICA..''ICE
thC rank·and-file is !"!Cr. not o~y in the diffo:rence

The guif 5eparating ·LewiS from

between what Lewis settled. for and wll:lt the mineno_ wanted. but also by the cor.iinuation
1949-50 strike in the wi!Jcat strike that erupted in the ne;'l.t )"c:J.r, 195t'. when the
miners in nonhero We~t Virgini3 demanded Comprc:h~nsive seniority rights. While the·
miners hid onC of the oldest 'unionS in the- nation, they had r.e\'er had ~niority protffiion
in their contract.
·

.,-,r the

What the miners feared came 'true immediately: the conlinuou~ miner ushered in
thousands of layoffs. Miners with as little as a week on the job were kept working, while
others with-:~.s much as 30-40 years were fired. As"Raymond put it: '"We didn't know
at that time that Appalachia would be fonned into a depression area from this. B!lt people
war.IOO the seniorily.systcm to haVe the right to get vffthis machine, not to get o~·it, because
they were young people :md it was a man-killer. And so the nt:w strike broke out."
Ttut wildcat strike ttntell."d on Consol's 13 mines in nonhcm West Virginia, but quicldy
threatened to spread a<~ miners from other ateas })(:gan to plead for us to come a.'1d pull
them OUt because they fa.xd the ~me sir.Jation. So intense were the feelings of t!.o~e of
Us on strike that we forced Lewis and Con!>elto neSotiate a seniority protection clause
without first going back to work. This was the first time a provision was won between
national contract negotiations while workers wetc" still on ~otrike. AlwayJO hefore, the com•
plny demandC'd, under law and th.: oontr;~ct, that we firSt go back to work before any
asnoemcnt could be reached.
·
Lcwil> and the operators had clearly undcistood the rcvolutiOJro.ary irnplicilions ill the
19..:9-!m r.mk-and-filc mov.:mcont. That became the last _g!"C.'ll nnke lewis ever led, and
ne\·er agllin did he directly invulvc lhc rnnk·and-fi!c in any contract negt}d.atioru. All subse-
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S~·re(:y.

)eO!tR~

-a~re~n;ef::ts

.. quent
were hdd- in
-and we first
o.f new
-when
the)'_werc reported in the newspapers. Lewis made his peace with the cool Operators bi·
giving thc~"the-;reen ligh-t bn autoinati~n- _lhe continuous miner. Within fo years. froni .
-l950 to 1960, _the _r1a~ion~s mir.e_r:o were sla;hed from 500.000. to lcSsdtan l75.000. The .
.... hole of ApPala-chia became a perrrutnentl)."-dcprCssed rcgi~n for two tle...-~des: ·

_::· . ~-The- hiStOrl~

-;

\

si~f-.cn.Rce- ~f th~ ·t94~So -:.ir~~e,' ho-~-e~e~; ~~ not ~n~y tlw~t th~

· '·. mine!Ni· had"i-ll!:":ealed i_n the course of_tllc strike that, theY_ Were _fal" aht-ad of their
lnsd~rs-;_ cnn _such-ao ab!e and militant leader alii: Lewis certainty bad IJeeu. They
bsd tdso demom1rated that to achieve their ends they had to create their own organiz.a~ ·
lion ..;_ the masS muUng. They had nutde their OM'D' decisions, carried I hem out In
oppi)SlU.Ort to tb~_tJOwer.ofthe government,' coal operators, a hostile 1-'rCs.s uitd theiro""·n_ unloP leadership; and 3t the ·same time had dir«:tly_ invoh·ed broad segments
or the '~·~rklng c12ss in the nation. To some, many Or the things the miners did seemed sponlanf'OOS, RS lh0'1~h the actioOs ca.-ne from nowhere. Just the 0PposUe is true,
The_spontantily of the miners floM·ed _frorr. their mm repcit_led cull&-tive thought and
ad.ien·that pna:tted their ..sponla."li!OUS" :1ctlvily.,
.
.
.
But the 1949-50 events alsO demonstrat~d that actuaf concrCte activity- in lhou,iht a~
welt as in practice proves ~hat philosophy is not merely subjective. but objective. Tho!
.ovc:Niding importance of philosophy wai th3.t out oftl:e strike Was.boril the passioil for
workir.g _out what the strike me:tnt. Jt Wasn't_~ question only of the r,mk:orid-file_ not a~·
cepting Lewis, but a question of the r.mk-and·filc looking for a whole 11cw diiection. The
'miners, the fir:.t in basic industl)' to face the inhumanity of AUiomation in the form of
the continuous miner, and acting on the tho~ght whkh the)' alm,lc posSI."s!>e:d bc.;au:.c of
the concrete po<i:ition they occupied, showed:mass rc.-..o;on·at work in history. The J..ind
of questioils _they were ad,ing about ''\\-i,at kind; of labor should human ~ings d0?"' is
what they Wanted answered.
·
, .
The story of the historic signifiCilncc of the 1949-SO.Mincn. • Gct1eral Strike dccs not
end here, then, but begins anew with the development of th..: new philosophic 'categoric!'.
that were created under the impact ofthe5e events and that gave birth to Marxist-Humanism.
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The Emergence of a New
Movement from Practice that
Itself a
of Th~ory

Is'

Fotm

by _Raya Dunayevskaya

TI1e di.llectic of the 1949-50 Miners' Gcr.Cral Strike, as it WllS trnnsfonned from a
Lcwis_-mithoriicd strike thaualready had last!!d some six n10nths into a challenge to John
L. Lewis hin1Sclf. laid thC ground for new ways of thinking. The_ historic xjection by
the miners of LeWis' crier to retum to work had imbued the old slogan,·"No Contr.lct,
No W~1rl:, '' wittt -r!ew mcinii:tg b-;ntUie of the_ tO'..ally new question the miners raised: "What
kindcflaborshould man doT'. In a word: by being concerned not just wit.la_the tmemploymcnt that iS alw:tys 'caused by.ncw inachincry, but With the unbridgeable gulf hctWeen
mariual and mental labor, which_tht• continuous miner widened, tftC)' Were 'pointing tci llCW
directions. i had for some yeaflo been developing· the theory of state·capltalhfil, and to
me -,he Miners' General Strike seemed to touch, at one and th<: same time, a cor-cpt Marx
had desit:natcd as alier.atcd lal-.or 'md the abwlt:U.' C!ppOsite to it, \>o-hieh Marx had spelled
out as the end of the division between mental und mauallabor.·
'
'

;

Jnde..-d, the wdayness of Marxism shone througit hn!liantly i1t the minci's' attitude

to a pa~sage I had read to them from Marx_On the ''auiomatvn'': '']be_ lighi:eniilg. of the

labor, C\'Cii, becomes a surt of tenure sincC the triaChil\e does not- fttt the l:iborer from
'w(.rk, liUt deprives -the 'work_(Jt all interest·~-~; .-" EVen the t>1Ct th~t' lhc mi~ei-S-did oot --.
know thai this passagt: was from
created a tr-.msh:.'.-er.cc when they insistC'd that the-man who wrote that must h:lvc been in their mine, it wns so perf~1 a dcscriptJOf. of Autt'nu·
tion, !.pci:ifically_ their contin:mu!> miner which they.callcd a "m~n-killer."

Mano:

lded me' to-conclude thaft..i.·o new· vantage points ._\:~rc needed for the boot. I l~:~d
been working Oli, titled Statt'·Glpit<lli£m and Mar.xisml.one was
the 'Amerio;ar.
worker should become a point of departure not only as '"roof' of Marxism but'ns a preSence
today. I :hcrcfore proposed to my co-leaders in the Johnson-Forest Tehd.::ncy (JFT)C.l;..R, James and Groce Lee - that a worker 1Jc pn!scnt at futui-c discuJ.Sion.o;, Of the ..trafts
of the bo:>k. The ~.:eond vantage point "as to be the dialectic as Leniri interpil=tCd it in
his Ahstract of HcScl's Sd~nc~ tl/ Logir. Four months bc::fore the !trike cruptc..J, I had
finished the fint·evcr Englhh tr-.nblation of t.'lat hir.toric 1914 encO-..mter,of Lcniu-\l.ilh
Hegci and, widt brief comments, had trnnsmitted it to J:~mcs and Lee. A threc-w,ay cor-

!
r

-.
· J':"

um,

J. Tiois fiflol ver~ion of Vo'hal was 111 bccume Ma~i.<mnn.J Ff't'c'd."" WDS sut>n•ii!c:J to Oxford Uaiu:r;
,ity Pn::lis in 1947.1 th~n !oC'nl it tO P1of. Jw" R1>bi11~n. ~outUn.., I ~nt herwilhher;:rit11ue
noted on il is ir.cluded in the Wayne: St:ste Univer.;.ity Ar.:h!v~ or U.bor and Urban -Affairs, "
Rnya Dunayev~kaym Collec1inn, pp. -172-~03-) h WM the )'Cllr thallli~t vi~ikd West Vir,:inh1
\lo"ith lb.:. uim cf o:st:lbli~hlng a new local then: of min.:n 11nd srudrnts. 1he fulltlwing yur (on my n::tum rrmr. Jo'rance. where I pn::lOCnted m)' M:uc-capitali\t pni1iun In a d~Ntz~ wn., firn:st
Mandel bcfure a ronfel'f'nce tll'lhc Fuurth lnlcrn.:llio:w.l), I nl!l\lcd 10 rnbbursh w I coulll work
with both Meld 10oor1:cn In l'in~bursh uod miur:n. in Wc't Virgini11..
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'
respondCnce reo~.ultCd,'cemero.I.on the relo.tion~hip of the dialectic to Lenin a<;. well .as to
our age...
.
While w~ secn;oo to ~ ?.i one on the need to. W~rk -oct the ret::tlcnship beiW~.:en ob·
jeciive ur.d subjective for the stnte--capitalist age that _Lenin had wor~d «:it for the monopoly
· stage_ of capitalism, that Telatioll.!>hip between objective andSUbjC.ct_ivc was ~j,okcn of only
·-~·in ge!ieral. •• Now, hoWe_vCr, wit.'l nn_o:~gQing strike in progrc£S, what had becl1 a di.!>Ctlssion
ide.is assumed, to
concreteness and urger.-cy ~ I~cd. it g<~ined whOle new dimcn·_
sion through whit the miners Were dOing and _thinkirig.·

Or

me_.·

a

.On Febrcil~-}4, s~me~i~g quit~ mo~en·t~s happeri~.-The_.workers who ha~ vctcd

down _Lewis' orde.r to return_ to work had ,been d.:bating what toW next. They were already
nQi'sta_rvatiOn. The 'oOiy rC:Hef the)- we're getting came through "charity." Then, on
Febnmry'l4, miner.. in Scott:•; Run voted foi' the motion that·"Red" and Andy brought
io a niCeting to establish a committee of ni.iners to 60. to the mnk·and·filc of other unions
to a&k. for help. ·cle3.r1y, a great deal more thanjuu gening moneY was involved in that
'rilotiOn: The point "'-as how to do away not only _With mere ''cllarity" 'donations but with
dependence On union leaders. ,\pproving.this TJK>tion signified est.abli~hing labor rolid&ri·
ty frum beloW. 1'hree days later, this molion was implemented at an atca·wicle ·meeting
of local uniol".S~

.~

,•

'Ill~ miners elected two committees, one to go Wt and the other \Vd.t. h wa:i to
become the _turning Point of tho:: whole strike. You have read in Andy Phillips' bccoull1
how our comra.ics at the linh•ersity got the idea of pick.eting!h6 ba.~l.-..:tball gamf:. Ir was
· thdr 'wny· to try to break -down the division ~tween _tho: mini:rS ill\d _the students. As one
Of our comiadCs put it, looking back to thC magnificent 'c:ara\'O!JI of food, cluthinc and
money frorO ~he autO and steclrnnk and file worken.: • 'Let's face it. There ·...,as wmethi:tg
about the'
philo:;ophi:: probing that helped get resille>, :md-wonder of worid_en;, it even
got_the Diain red·J?aiter to stoP referring to US.:I.S ·n}··by·nif,hts, rUnning arOIJnd t_own'.
, :.and to uk people to leave us alom: as_ we were domg_a good job.'" - ·

tleeP

the

1: wa' on February IS_- the day afterminers had taken th<: fll'St action to esaa'blish
that new Miners• Relief Ccmmittce- thai James. ~ and I held the fir.St meetirig oit
the book. at which a worker was present. tHe happened to ~the one wh~ would M>Ot'l
arrange the largest meeting in Detroit to mise a .caravan of hcljJ for"the miners.) Here
is the way I began my pn:scntation: ••JUst as the 1945-46 Gcnernl Slri\;e transfconed the
ab~trn.ct Russian Quc~tiOn on property Corms into one of actual production' relations, so
. at present-the struSI;Je"of the min.crs and the new contt"nt they ha.ve iniused into 'No Con·
tract, No Work" jpwhat gave me the impulse to go into.th_c essential diah~ctieal development of M~rx himself. " 5
I then pm:eeded to trace Mtmr.'s own development 1843·73. II made ck;;r Marx's

new historic points of departure that occurred i'n the 1860s. Ever since John Bn..wn'!i ott·
tack on Harper's Fercy, Marx ha~l been t."t!king about R ~w epOch that wasda'ol."lling, y,bich
- was" sure to bring about a Civil War _in the U.S. In discussing ~o.lW M~n. bct:an onCe more

or

4, See Appendb. A to this pamphlet fflr-a dcM:ripthe chronology
35 ICucrM wri11c11 b..:hloe-tn
Feb. 18, 1949 and J:an. IS. 1951,-The fulltul of alllhne h;Uel'll II incl~dc-d in th.: A1chi~·e~
collection, I'll· IS9S·17J4.

S. Th~ minutes or thi11 ~meting arr. Included in th~ An hive~ eolkclion, pp. 1:11!.5·1:\<).l,
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''~ rc~ork Capital in 1865·7, I Sll.id: ::Tf¥:re is the IanL'liCo!nNegrO remit in_I86S. There
the_ .Poli'>h revoht~i~m. 1863, _The_n_ there a~ the Factory Report.<. .. Marx asks Engels -·-

W:ti

.f!)r_ a pairiphk't On Mac~irk!ry. 'He works out the avcro~gc working wage, .The whole hi.~tory~
·now beCo:nCs. the histcory of pmductiun, not the history oflhcory. :·I concluded; ''Dialectkal~~- ~~~~ p_iohl~m ~r fo_nn _is the pm_hicin· of the oontract rod:iy."
'

·LENIN'S PHILOSOPillC NOTEBOOKS·
As tOrlhe secOnd new vai1tagC pciot thiu I proposed for the book:- Lcnin'sAbstract.
Of Ht"gd 's Scienu· of LogiC - J began thiS' ~a}:_ ''Lenin was, of course, lt revolutionary
kmg hcfore he reud l.ogir:." Rut, l srre~M:d. he now fell the-compulsiOn to re.cvalunte
his whole melhodology in analyzing ·subjective us well as objt"t::tivc C\'Cnls. The shocking
:;imuhaneity of the war aiKl the collapse of the Second International resuhcd in a break
wirh his owil f,hilowphiC ~~of mcch:mical maiCri<~lbm. Now Lenin 5.::1~ ir. the Hegelian
Ji:!lectic ofn~arivity !he need for a concePt of_goal, the furure that-h:voludonarics were
aiming at. As Lenin JH.t it; .. Mov~mem and self·niOvefllCn! .- .. Who would beli-eve that
this is the. o.:orc of "Hcgcliani\m,' of abstract and ab~trusc (difflcult,-i.bsurtJ?) Hegelianism] "
We must dis ...·lose th!s corc,.grasp it, savc. "shell-· it our; purify it._.:·

-A_s this disL:ussion of Lenin funi1erhighlightcd hi~ Jireon:upatior. _with-the _Ooctrbe
· of the N~tion -:--"that iS. with the subjective "as wcllos the objt.~1i\'e Palhs to libcfation .....:
thC worker v.-c had inviled to the-dh.cussion summed it up;- .. Wh,·li yoU dun't Mvc a no·
tiori of the future. you just counter·p.tsc es~oence to fonn.- Is that what all this meant?" :
Clearl)r, thc_woriccr's prc~ence at this first meeting 01i the ~.·Mur:o: bcX,k'' Y.·Ctit a ~rcat
d~l further than "tht- cl.uss question." The workei li-as gr-..tpj~Hng with the que~!ior. of
concepts ;1s
as the relaiions~ip of subjeCti\'~ to ohjectiVt'.

·v..cu

The neW fonn for the book which I Wa>i presenting &nd the di:;russiOn around it, as
well as thC ongoing suike, convincc.--d me that thC S"roond was now dean:<! for me to finish
the book. which J now began to call .. the Lenin Book." However, upon my rl!tum·w
Piusburgh, I found that the Socialist Workers P.any (SWP) \Was :<Uffidently v.-orried atXJut
the red-baiting luling place and di~trilstful enough about the West Virginia br.mch and
my :lt1ivit}-' with them that they called a tri-state mectina oflhc mcl_llbers from Pitbburgh.
wc..-t Virginia and Ohin- where the}'· would have 3 majority. We we~ contide11t thm
We would- be vindicated when they heard the miners· own reports.
By the end of that Fcbmary 26 meeting."' their IC.;lder, Harry Brawnuan, !.aid: "I
hdievc the Mnr!_!antown comr-o~dcs h:ovc Jonc one of thC:: line~! jobs of any of our trad~
union fro~ctions. Morgantm~·n has pushed the situatlon frum u locafq•Jestion allllnl.ldc
it into n rutional one. and in cx1crodin!_! the strike they ai!<O seized upon :lllotller ba~ie i$.~Ue:
relief, which is th.:= 'center of the qucslion now. E\'CI}'thint: else is set - !he men hne
deremlint"'.l not to go b:ick to 'work. And now in g("tting the ll'licf i~~Ut' ·und gelling t!Je
. backing of the di:.trkt, they have ~>ci.r.cd the ccntcrt.•fthe pruhl~m 11g<1in ••• The impllf. · !ant thing is now to t:Ct aid from steel tmd nther muons nnd to rnakc lll>U~·cess -,-,f thh \'en·
lure .•. 00l'C we t~Ci with cauti1ln ami haw n~;.css backing, tl!cn we l'I.IO procC't"~L"
!1.

Sc.- Minute~

<If

Tri·St~lc Mulinlllndude.J in lhc t\rchilc~ •vll«:lun. pfi._I4S5·1491.
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woul~

a:.~'down

· When Frnnk asked whether it
be possible fo; me to
to.W.:st Virginia
for ~vera! days, pCnnission was quick!)' gr.mted. This time I was there wi!h th~ 'Official_
approval of the SWP. _Indeed, the Mililani published my Marcil 6 rc~ct oftht: jubilation ·
that gr-Cetcd the arrival of the c:iiav:m fromthe UAW Locl.:ll600 workers:_You have re:id _it_inAr.dy's'report.
·
.. ,.
-- -...
·
One point which concerns the minerS' reaction wh~n they came tO hcit~ the debate
between Harry Bnlvcmian and me on the ''Russian. QueMion" (which W3." thcri_ golng
full blast in preparation for the 1950 SWP convention) ti important tO record although
it is'not directly related ro the ~trike:- As Frank reported ih6 incidcnt: "When the tw,) minei-s
who came up with Anoly and me tO.bear What to them was a wry abstraci debate, the)'
nevertheless recognized more clearlY th'an we did where it was- .in going. The cOnclusion
they drew W:!ii'T 'This m~~':_5Piil.' They were happy about ~I."
Whnt, howevef,· is n~oae imponant to record, to show whY the miners felt so -close
to us, v.-as !.hat many
the packages f.erJt in the relief caravan contained the nam~ and
arldn-~s uf the worker wllo had sent it nnd who was a~king for OO:Te.'>pondence with the
miner v.ho rc:ceivcd it: bne miner sun1mcd up the feelings of_ many when he said: "We
have never seen anything like this before. We have never had relief opcrJ.!C this way."
It wa.o; the ronk·and·flle to rank·:md-file dc,·c:lopment that likewise openOO a new stage.
in thC t:onscquencc:s ;.lf this great mov~ment from rractke. I was anxinu~ to continue my ·
corresPondence with some of the minrr.> and -.~.-as. wm1deri•.;g whdher I should not n!so
work out a new essay on coal. Here are the t~o letters sent out on March 14, Om"- to "Red"
and the other to James:
·

or

--March

1~.

1950

Dear J:

My dear Marx is always on the sPot. Yes, he was in the very latest mine_o,trikc.
It nOw tums oot that among the udditions in the 1872 edilio:t {of Capitaf) was the
transposition or 3 long footnote on miners into the text itself; you will 'lind it on
pp. 541·5.51. As soon as I get Uown otlcast som': notes on the litc:rolly dozCns \lf
books I have rc:td on co.1l in these pa!<tlwo week.<>, I \viii_ put it away for a while
since there sec:ms to be no chance for an article •. Or I may decide to write a·roueh
(~wery rough first) drnft ~:.nyway and t.'-:eiijust let it lie with you and me in that co11di·
tion until we get I'C:ldf to rework. In the meantime I will i-ctum to work on C.fPITAL
(You can keep the minutes aS I am being pcnnitted the brunch copy: but ple:~se
do find JB's MS. Will sec you get all curr<!r.t ®terial pmiblc._)_
-

Mcnnwhile some gossip. You not\.-d in the minu~s that the initiative for thl!
tri·state discussion was not from P'gh, but from Youngstown where people wilh

higher trade union status of either Bl or me ~~ide. Fronk ha.J to come Ill town about
his leg yesterday t:.nd so dropped in and told me that they now tuve a letter from
Yoon~stown &king ~·R.:d" to come down there to spcuk to the Ohio bmndu:s, anU
P'gh. woold he invited too. Natur.dly he o~XCpt~-d. :n.cn: is no doubt t11.11 both "ROO"
as n new member aOO the importance of the st1 ike und rcl:er uction~ ha:r.. made
Youngstowr. cn:.~rc dwn wish it was closer to Morg::ntnwn; an actual tie-up that·a·
way is being built up .

Buck to cool fnr a mimtte; I couiU 1kal with it Cither in the L'Otltcu of a full
century, 1849·1~9 (the lint strikC 11011 union occurs in U.S. 184~J. or n:strictlli)'SC!f
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'to the tWo WW [World Wars) when ~il the iechnolngicil ch::mg~- ~vr. 'IR<: cri:!ois ·
in coal, you know, toeg:m in 1924, not 1929. h seems manY. ~'friend~·· of mir-.ers
.as ~-dl as th:: erial barons thoui;ht that technology would _eliminate t!1_e, union_ si~e
;_·it would eliminate that _independence of :h~ mlr.er- :md ma!--.X him a button pusher
· · Cvcn a·s it did thC factot)' opcrntiVe, who was nm orga.,izOO (1925). The interlude
ofnewnc~s howeVCr lasted but a_ couple of years and the strikes rlX:Urrcd .:ver more
sharply and in fact the initiative· comes from thC most m&:hanizCd mines·, :il> it came·_
~1"1 this· very latc:!ot one. _There is no riche_r mine for-Johns~ni<;ln t~n i "real mine.

*" *

..

R:
March 14." 1950

Sony that J had not gotlen a chance to see more of you but of oourse when
the class '>trusgle _is active nothing else has precedence. However, the magnificent
job you did pius the t1cam~s to the masses just wherl both a gr<!ut :.trike and an
independent action :-.uch 3.s relief Wa3 being ~C'\.'Omplishcd oUght not to be' allowed
to pas~ without sorr.c very precise and elaborate notes of every· delail of the :tction
t~nd the re::ction for future use. Always. at the end of such an action cne finds how
much one has grown in stature ar.tl experio:nce, and how much more he will know
the nexttiml!. The point is flOW not to let i: disappear as the past, l:lut to write it
down carefully and rec:.;.amine later.
No doubt Fr.mk has told you that I :am Y.:or!Jng .-m a big article on cOOl. Allhough
I ha.vc read lit_cr.!.lly dottns of books-and knew 1he his1ory of miner.- for~ full century, nothing will be as valuahl_e in tha.t artkle llS the actual talkiwith rank_ and
,_; filcn; on their spo:cific attitudes, All theory, yc.u know,to Marxists. is but the con-·
scious e11prcssior: ofthe ''instinctive striving.,. of the prok.-tariat to rect;.''btruct s.x-iety.
on.Communist b.:ginnings," as Trouky pointedly put it. M,;,reover, the workers·
thCmsclvc:. ha11e been theories to "invenl'' new forlre of organization. Take the
&--•:Loats in the good days of Lenin and Trotsloy. Tile wrorkm spontanrof.L~ly otahli!.t'lcd
·~;-them 'and when tile great Marxist thcorelician:. :;aw the-m, th~y said, "That's it"
and they mad.: their theories more r.oncrete.
All this is merdy to lead up to the nece!losi.ty to make of thwry and

pro~ctice

One:, not two sep:.muc departments. Hence, wheil I get a rough draft down in a month
. or so. I mo~t defin_itely want you to fe:!.d it tmd give me your comments. Also, at
:.(mn: later_ stage I "!ill want to \.OillC down to Morgun:own o~thl J IW(JI! it will be
possible for you_ to arr.mge for me to meet ~me of the miners and talk to them •.•
Do let me know \vhat you think or the idea of the an ide (pcrluops 9.000 words)
tln c..·..at: what note~ you have nf the recent experience :md i1l gc:neral wha:: com·
ml."nts you have: to maJ;c.
Cnmr.u.ldy,
R"

*

*

I didn't g:ct to so= "'R•:d" then and I g:l\'c: \Jp the: itJCa ofthC an.iclc: on coal as I had
to t"ngngc in the debates on Mate-capitalism us the: SWP was r.rel'lllriug for itS Cnnvc:ntion.
Ahll\10,1:-h the r.mk-ttnd·filo! minc:n; who wen.· ~heel particip.Ults Yo hen I dcbatcJ with Hany
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• Braverinan il1 Pitt~rgh comx1ly predicted split. we didn't at.1.ua1Jy·go througn with it
then. Ju~t as 1950 Wl!S not over when the mine~ went hack to WNk in March 1950 hilt
ic-crne~ the nexljrCar when they wildcatted oVer Seniority in_Sejllcrr.bc-r 195I, w·,lhough
the JFT had_;IO_I left the SWP when .,.,_.e ~ubml.UCd ~_r t..'ocl.'_lncnt on ''SL3ie--CapitlJ.H~m
wOrld Revu'lution".in Allgusl1950, we did finalh: le:1vC ,Trotyl'kybm for g0t1d and all
i~Al:lg~st -1951. •..
,
.
·- . - .
.

anJ

BEGINNrNG. OF THE E~D OF THE
JOHNSON-FOREST TENDENCY
wru. that it was .1.lso thl! bCginning Or tile crid of a united Johnso~-Forcst

The !.hock
Tendency~ _Where I proposed that the fir..t issue of the. new paper we planned 10 issue
·should be d.:votcd. to-the new minel"li' :s-enioricy strike. John~On (James) cpposed. He· in·
r-iMed thai "00r memhet:>hip arid their f~cnds are the Only audience I have i~ mind fur
the paper_ .. _•• If a mighty bubble broke out. SUJ,OOO mii'lcr:S vS. Jo~n L.- L::wis, and hl!OtJk
the mineticlds,_ I would· not bi.idge an . indl fmril' oui- pfograin." We then- Went
··Underground .. ; publishing ·only a mimeogrnphed paper umil. 1953. It "'as during this
- p::iotl, 1951~52, that Icollliriued my ·work On both philos-Ophy and the oo0k, writing a
54-page Outline, which I devdopeJ. on the. basis 'or lhe~ Fr.b. 15, 1950' meeting.
The differenet.'"S that developed bctwf.~n foicst ~D~ JohmoJn oci:urrcd, after all·. in
u most Ci'itic~l pei-iod both intemntion:11ly and natiurlally -:- 1950-1953. TI:C Korean War
and ~cCa.nhyism w~re raging-an~ the death of Stalin brought it to a clima,.,
The death of St.'llin lifted an incubus from my brain, and it was inconcch·abk to me
tlult it wouldn't do that for the Russiun :uld F.ast European workers. l_lc>ol..ed forwtir.i to
eipiO.•:oiOn~. Charle.<; Denby.ithe Bla~k Production worker.who was to berome atitfJr·
of New.s & Lerrers h'hen firn~lly th~ break between ~~ :md Johnson Ol.'CtlrTccl) callel.J :~.s
MX:In aS his shift ended to tell me Oilhe cxciicment in his factor}' as the ·rnuio blared t"~
rews of Stalin's death. Each worker was saying that he baa just the ~rson to take Stillin's
pbcc- hi~ 'rol"\!man. 1 ask~! oenhy to come over for a d_:sCU~sion.

Sn:at

When he came over we spent several hours talkiut; _about both Stalin':o 'Jcnth and the
affinity _the Ameri.:an workers felt with the Russi."ln workers, especially on the trade uni.,.l
question. 11\e di~ssiou made it de."\r to me that. far from the Anic::rican workers con·
siderins this a ••Russian Question,''. the)' were relating it to their own working conditions _
in the shop and thdr relati.,nship to their own bos~S and ~union bureaucrat~. Denby asked
me wheth<:r I rcme~red the chapter he had written on the UA W in his autoloiogmphY. K
when: he h=d described the ever-widening i;Ulf between l.:aders _.-.nd ranks. The cunclu·
sions hc had drawn had been intensifietl by his n.u:-in with tho~· bi.:"C-:•ucmts when the
r.mk-and·filc miners had co.ne to his loo:al tU ask for the ·a:.~to .,.,.l1rkers" heir during thL.'!
7. This ~w.J dr~tt of the book which 1 Wll\ 111m nllin~ '"the Lenin lo:.ok"" i~ inchHied in the
Archi~n ~:••lle~lio.m, ['!"· 1735·1796.
8. hli~'"''" llt'flrf wv.~ ~~trinen unOt-r the pen n:~tn.:•'f Ma•lhcw Wanl. and .,..,.~ r-<~bli...tl.;,d in 195:!.
Thi~ bet:~~o1Tii:: l"-.111 I 11fthe new aiiti-111 publi~hed ir. !97!1 ull<kr the title lndiJ!II<liU limrt: ..t hliJd.:
ll~or.lo .. r"J J()l4171111. in v.hich Ch:~rte:~. Denby indudal• ....-hnlc new Pa11 II that t>cgan with !he
C\'C'nl5 &1\JUnd the Mootjlt>mCf) 1\u~ 1\o)'C'tltl in 1'>15~. ti'Lc )'ear ,\',..,.·s & L..•rt.-r!o V.'lt~ lx!m lind
he ~Dme it~ Ul:~d; "'''rLer-c.litof,
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Miners'· GctKrnl Strike.·Thc minCrs, too. h.:ld learn~ how crucial it wa~ to rleal directly
with thl:_ ruilk·and-filc. who forced th.: butC"<iUCrats to trip!c the mnourot they h:~J intended
to_.give~.
·

~nh}r_ fl!'j~ the \liorl;crs hc knew Woul.d not ~nlY-undcrstan.i the problem~· til¢ Ru~!ii:ln
\o..-O.rkers. faced• but that they would find le:.wns for their own .struggles.agamst both the
. UlliOn bure.-;uc_mts and the company_. Hi:-" rah.!.-d the que.-.tinn I had bcc:n discus.~ing with
him sqme- tiffie before, 01i- the _1920.:21_ Tr::de Union:dcbate bCtwCen Lenin· arid Trotsky.
. He said that if I coUld put that st.->ry in theJr.:ur.ework of what' the wOr'-.ers were experiencing right then, he would L•y happy to tlistribute it to his fellow \\-Orkers and tcll.rl1c
_their corrm\ents.· O:.midc of the uVo day~ it took met~ write the p()liticalanalysis of Stalin's
dc:tth, I l>p.!n·t-_thc ficM few week.., writing the essay on thnt debate, which I called "Then
11
and. NltwJ' 1 decided also to ~nd it t~l West Virginia. and a.<>l:cd ih:!tour conuadcs there
Should try to get the rca~icn.~ of.t~ miners tu ~.ot.~ Stalin's death and the traJc union dc~?ato:.
Once ag:lln I felt the compulsion to rerum to wock on tho;! Hegelian dh:Jectic. 'What
had t-cgUn in 1948 with the translation of Lcnin'os Pl!ilol·o,.,hic Nurel~ . .and continued
0
· thrOueJl 1951 ·, ' matk nle go' this time direclly to the Absolute Idea its~lf, 'six '>l.'ecl.:s before ·
the actu.al first rebellion from under rot:~;litariani:;;m did erupt in East Gennnny on June
17,_1953, tot:-" IOIIowe<.l very shortly by revolt within Russia it:.elf, in Vmkuta;
In- u _Je!t.er on Hcgci'S. Sci~frce.pf IJ'sic-, I

wro~e to Grilcc on May 12 • .1953: 11

"I a~ shaking all over for we .have come to "'here we pan from Lenin. I m:niiOned
before· lla;~t although in the approorh to' lhl! Absolute !dea Lenir. had mentionc..fthat m3n•s
cognition l'ot only reflects the objectiVe world but create~ it. within riu· chaptu he never
dcvel','Pd it.·_· In di....-:lgrceing_ with Lenin for tdlinz us that the last half of the final piJ.rilgro1ph
of H::o;;c:•s Lugic is· uuimport:mt, I arguetl: ·•nut._ITIY dei;- Vladimir llyitch._ it is not true;
the •!nd or'th.:n page is important: '.1.-'C of JQ53, we who ha\·e liv('Q three dccade.ot'r.tftcr yc.ou __
,and'tricd to absorb all you have left u:;;, we ~n tell yoo L'la: •.•. You didn't have Stalinism
to- ov_ercomc, when traru.itions; revolutions set.'111cd .sufficiem to bring the new society,
Now cvcryu"ne lOOk.<! at the totalitarian" one-party st:lte:'thct !s the new_ which must t>e_ over~·ome ~y a totaHy new n.:v~~~~ in '>l.hieh evel)<onc e.tpen'~ti('U 'ab:solutc li~ration' _; .. "
I'concludcd the letter of May 12 hy iru.isting th:atl agreed with Lenin's interpret::tion
of Naturl! as practice and could sec why he was .so anractcd to it and stopped there, but
9.

The~ anicles are both iOcluded in the: Archives \."O!lccti.Jn, pp. 2100·219:). _"TI11,n and Naw"
-llppcall:\1 in 11-.e mimeogro1phed Corffsp;mJentY l'f April 16, 1953, A gl'l.'atl)' editc:.-1 ve~ion
(If my anictc:s un Sulin's de01th had gppcam.l in the March IQ, 1953 i~~ue and initi.atd 1\ di~pute'
with Gr.I\.Y lee who had editN it, Jt was prinled as I wrott. it in the is~u~ ol April 30, 19~3.

10.

A kncr I Wrulc 10 Janw:s on Ju~ 16, JYSI ~JtlW~ how dclaitc'IJ "'-"liS m}' o.!ud)' oflo:'nin's Phii..St.•phicNclt.:ho.>k.t, in rrlation bolh to the spcciric ~k!\s in Hcs;c:l that L.eodn was romrn.::n!ing VII,
io:n.t lo the Jlll~i:h:al repen:tiS\ions of his ~:udy. D«"liUM: I I>A\'C just r«!i~wcrcd it, tl•b l.::ttcr
has nol h.."c:n inclutlfit in the Arehh·c!> \.'Oilcction ;;.!1 ol this d11e, and 1~ ttJen::rt•rc rc:produ~'e\1.
hen:: us AJ•pen-Jix 8.

ll.

My "lcncrs on the- Ah!>ulu:e Idea·: or Ma) 12 a~ Muj' :!0, JI)JJ wen- rubli!J•cd lllcns with
my tr.m•l.llion of Z.....nin'!!. Philt>Jt•pllir- NoteN>ol.x as the vay font 1''-'blic-.tkln of Nrw~ :mt! Lei·
lrri Ctllllf!lill~s. lbcy arc p;.n of my p.JIIlf'hkl, Diafn:linr •>/ Lib.-rolitm, :~vaitablc from N<'"'S
~t Lrtren.
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that. I would c:or.tinue, as Hegel ;d'o'iscd, 10 tht: other ·•Sc;croccs" where he fin.t condud~
his vie_w of the Absolute, Nature and Mind. The 11t:1o.t wuk, on May 20, I con.xntnlled
· 001 the final three Syllogisms of Hegel's fhilo:sophjoJ Mind - pan graphs 575, 576 ar.d
517. Where Para. 575 at once eslabHshed that practice, too, is ''in1plk:itly the Ide;~,·· .. nd
in~; 576 uege(still says "philowphy apr..::-- 'as'a. !llbjcC(ive cognition,'' it is nnly
in P;:ra:-577 that the unifica-tion ofthe_two - ihOOry and practice. subjective and objeciive__ ~ _takeS place. And While I \\'a.\_ excited enough to then ·say: "\Vc have entered the
ne\1: ·society,'' the new for_our _age was the fact that practke, a.\ ''implicit!~ th~ Idea,''
mi.:!.nt :to ~e -~~~.mass Practice-is itseu a fonn or theory.
·
·'

, THE BIRTH OF A NEW HUMAl>iiSM FOR OUR AGE:
MARXISM AND FREEDO;W, FROM 1776 UNTIL TODAY.'

nlY

'silence on the pan of
c~Ieilder became intolc-titble 'onc'e 1ha(l wriuen ttiOSe Jet· - ters -_that i_s- iO .~Y· ono: 1 h3d written out all ti>at rud bt-en chun1in& in me ev.:.:- since
1948 and my tr.lilsl:ltion or Lenin's Ab.ftrac_t of H~gel's Sdt:t/Cf' ofl.ogic; .ollCe I had cxperiericcd in the post-World War II period what Len!n had undergone at the-simull:meity
of.World War I and the colla~ of the e.-~rabiUhnJ (Serord) lntl!mliti<w.d; once I h.'ld gra.~p:.d ·
the concept of philosophy aS action, as giving actiOn its direaion~ and the following y~r
to..,d experienced that magnificent Miners' General Strike; OtlCe spontaneity appeared in
:m. altogether different form in 19.'i3 in Ea.<;t Germany. where th~· fir:;t reVolt ever rrom
under the bel."! of S13linism raised the new_ slogan,or "Bn:arl :md Freedom."
I tried not just philosophically but concretely to _work O\lt what these new movements
from pra..--tice signified. I didn't fear' the "A~!Ute" once f
it as
new a u-litY oftheory and prectice as to :.ignify both totality_tJnd new,b<'ginninK. !t wUS, indeed, this new
eonception of IfI<' movrment Jmfn pranice rllat wru itself a fimn of th~o,Y that_ dictated
the rorm in ~hieh I cast the work _On which I had ~c:1lzhorir.g ror some t.:n years. The
book I had variously referred to as "Marxism and State-Capitalism~" ''the MarX hOok,"
and ''th~ Lertii'l bGok,"_l now (in 1957, when I was rrw of John~onism and rio J()nger
r--:.trictcl by'facti~naliSm) called Mtrr.xi:sm ani{ Frudom,fro_!n 1776 Until !oddy.

saw'

so

I ~o-dd then openly dialectically ded~i-C: ''Thts book ai;~~ t~ reestablish Marxism
in its orig-inal form, which Marx called 'a thoroughgoin~ Naturalism or HunL:!nhm.' "
MorCi'!Ver, the Introduction prt>Ct:edcd to explain the new Way of_ writing: "No theoicti·
c:ian: today mOr.: than ever b.:fore, 1.:·an write out or his own head. Theory requircc, a cons- ·
tant shapi!l& and reshaping of ideas on the basis of what the workers them:>elve!'> are doing
ftnd thinking .•• At least, i! dictated the method by which this bt>ok was written ..• This
work is therefore dedicated to the auto workers, miners; stc:clworlcrs and student youth
who have panicipatcd so fully in the writing or thi!o book. Tney are its co·authors."

..

So m:my new wiccs and- rcvolutional)' actions hy.Biacks, v.omc"r. and youth erupted
in the 1960s that the very tC'I.-onling of them led to nUny new di~veries. Thus, in MiMissippi, \\here the lir.>t Fr...-...-odom Riders. filled the jails, n wtally 11eW. orsa.niuttion called
"Woman Power Unlimited" W.!ls formed (years b.:rClre the Women's Litlcr.Jtion MO\'cment _of today arose) to bring human com ron to those in th.: jails -.nd give them a place
to st:ly when they were rele3M'd. 12 ~!ls, the Freedom Schools r-~i.'ied "' wh<~:e new
12. S.:C dll: ~·:s & l..rlt~n pamphlet, Frr-Nom Ri.l~n SJ>f(jl.. fiit Thrtru.-lll'J, by
Hllmilion. l.ttUir.e lnJ:!hram, anJ Olhc:n, publl~hcd in 1%1.
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or
onlY made life and.lea-:nin;-·One, but
the.·
white youth who had .come down 'to p::ni_cipate in the freedom struggles of the Southern
Blacks what hi£ tory really is': human beings shaping their own destini.:s. I) ThuS_. "Bl:ick
is beautiful". w:is n~only an emoti~r.nl milmfcstation of pride_but the actual biStoty.o[
the U.S.' in whiCh Black masses in motiOn have always been the touchstone.'• ·
.

•

W~Cn r.ew ~-~~elopmenu brought ~~rtJ,' a ~orldwid~, massiv~; anti-~a~ mov~ment,

a·· new generation of r<:volutioiutries; and a: whOle new Third WOrld, it S(:Cmed to many
that
were~ irid\!ed: on the thrCshold ofreVoll!tion. The youth whO thought so, bowe\'C'.t,

we

und who had very nearly dismiSsed theory 3-' something that can j,e ''picked up. en route,"
found their revolution aborted at the very higheSt point of actioR - Paris, May 1968. Ac·
th-i~ies by themseh·es are as one·sided as theory by itself. Only in their unity- in a new
relationship_ that is rooted where the action is ....:.. ca!' we rise to the challenge ofthe times,

There did, ·indeed, ari~ in the 197oS a s.earth ,for a Philosophy of ~..oiuti~n. 'It is
th.ese new -passions and forces tl1~t led us to spell out what we had been workins an ever
sinc-e 1953 when we broket!·lrough on the Ab5o!ute Idea. It was a return to the Hegelian
_dialectic ''in and for itself,'' as well as Working it out for our age. We called it Philosophy
and Revolut:m1, from lleg_el to Sanre €fn4 from· Marx to Mao. The 200 yon since the
birth of the tl13chine:.~ge, which had been spelled out in Marxism muJ Freedom :as a move·
mcnt from praCiicc, was now spelled out as a movement from theory. What W::t:~ distir.c-tive was the fact that the last chapter- entitled: ·:New Passions and New Fo'rces: The
Black Dimension, the Anti· Vietnam War YouU1, Rank·and-.File Labor, Womeu~s Liberd·
tiof1" - was see~ as inseparable' from the very first chapter;-" AbSolute Negativity as ne'.'o'
Beginning- Th_e Ccasele~ Movement of Idcz_and _of History.''
- .: '
-That ·the movement from pmcticc was, indeed, shOwing itllclfto 11¢ a -fom1 oft.'leory
·had come to the fore in the 1970s as the Women's Liben.Hon MO'femcnt wns ~n':hing
' for t1. deccnlrnliz_ed form of urganiuticn that WUlald be foonded on an organiling !d~a.
It inspired new digging. into Rosa Luxemburg's c.:onccpt_ of SjXIniancity and the relation·
ship of ~arx•s philosophy or re\·olution to his orr,aniza:ional-practic~.
The 1970s also saw. for the first CiJTI(", a transcription of Marx's last writingo;;, his
Ethnological Notebooks, which disclosed the new moments Marx experienced i!"l thro !asl
de'cade of hi5 life. It was in that decade- 1873-1883 - thtt Mlirx spelled oUt: I) in
his Ethnulogicill Notebooks, 3 new con~p! of pre-capitalist societies a!ld what he called
thC Asiatic Mode of Production (which we now refer to as the Third World); 2) in dndb
of a letter to Vera Zasulich il.s well as in a r.C:w Preface to thci Ruo;;sian.f'dition of the Com~
muni.~t Manift:sto, the possibility or revolution coming fiiSt in rhe technologically
undudcvdopcd l!ast before the West; 3) in bio;; Cn'tltJ'I~ nfth£ G<>rha J>m.~;-oJIIt, the prin·
ciplcs of:.. revolutionary organization th:~t must not be separated rfom a total philosophy
of revolution.
J.\.

c:~pecially "Robert Mw-.c!. on EdUeation In the: South" in the 196S Nt ...:r & !Jttrt'n pam·
phlct, The Free S,.,ur;h Mm'tmrm onJ th, N'8"' .'l:t'!~•fnti!.'/'1 h)' M:uio S:lvio, Eut;-:~ W.1IL:r
and Raya DuMyevd;aya.

See

14. The lirst edition of Amt'riron CM/i:.otiun <>n Trial oprocau~ iia 1963, thuoe mor.ths beCote 1hc
C.t:l\OU$ civil rights March un Wa~hing!on IN by Mattio Luther King, Jr. Jo I<JS], o~ lls :!Uth
llnnive!Qry, ;a new, four11i Nition was puhlidnl hy Nrws & Ll'llu-J, up..nlkd tu incluoJe my
e~uy on ";\ 1980$ View of the Two-W.1y Ruall Bttwern the U.S. 11n<l Africa,"
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These so illuminated 00-r stlJICo(':lpi!al_ist age and its totafOppnsitc. the new pa!<>sions
and for«s·for creating a new socicty.·tfmt \..·e ru~hcd to cmnplctc our latest theoretical
wOrk,; Rosa Ls.Cx;_.mburg,. R--Omen 's Uhuutinn and. Marx;$ Philosophy (If Rr:•vlUtion;. fm

th~ Mar,\ cenlt:nary.

.Hcretof~~~-' M:~t"X:i~t~s

-

-~~llxl_as ~~~-ugh

-

1-~d

·

~on~~~ ~r~ani1.ati1~n:--a._

, . ·hdvC
Mai'x
110
of
_~ though there had b..."'CCl 'no theory of oiganizntion umil Lenin. Sir.cl! the rise of Stalinism
: J-.a"d HkeWise beCri _analyzeD :1~· mere b!lrcaucratizaHon rather th3n a!' a d:~ss trunsfomla·
tion of a workers: stutc into it~ oppo-;ite 7 a ~bte·c'apitalist wcicty - no fund.lim:nl!llly
·nc\v;fou~~tion:Was laid for the _n~xt gcilCration of n:vol1:,'tionarie;~..- ~
:·.-,What bo,.>Qmc imp.:rat_ivc for f_evotu'li<1ntlfit:~ in !he state-(.-apitalist :tgc was to rccoeniz.c
the .clan n.·uurc d state-.:apitalism and not to l_imit thz dbcmsion cf orf:anization I•J
·"denuv.:mcy" v:.. ''bllreauCracy."' What was n.!~.:d'wa;; not'just a poli:ical rejection of
· thC '"party to lead"'_ hu~ a whole philo~phy of r~:voluti~m as it related I~ orJJanit.atioil.
-In focusing on the last t!ecade of Marx:.~ life, ROlu Lu~nr.burg. Women's libemti011,
un(i Mal'!'-~ Pllilowphy of R(nJ/t~tion chalknged 11JI po~t-Marx Marxists. beginning with
Engels. not only on what they couldn't have kno'o\-<:t (th~ Elhnologind Notdxwks had not_
yet bceri tro~nscribcd) bi1t on the sep;:.nlli~>n they all introduced bo.:tw.xn SJll.'»tiln::ity, organiL~a
tion an~ philosophy.

* '*

*

As Andy Phillips put it~~ iliCcnd of his accm:nt of the u;.roldin~ of the Mirrers_· Gf.'ner-.1\

Strike of 1949-50: ''To 'some. many of the thirigs the min.:rs did seemed ~poiltaneous,
as thOugh th(' actions n\me from no'where. Ju!>t the oppmiite h true. The' spontaneity of
-the miners flowed fron{ .their own repeated col\-:<:tiVe lhOUfhl and 'action i:hat pr;::-;cded
"to'le.!r •sp(,r.lllni:ous· ;;1\:ti~·ity.': It is long pa~t tim>! thai thf' full story he told. 2nd it must
~- rcccrded c.;.Jth as it happened and ·as the CiuCial i'elationship of th;::ory to prnctke illumir.ates it:
The ilitp.llsc to fmal\y record this mis"in'i; pa~ of Arr.crkan labor hbtOry. aJ> the Pre lace
states! ••Was born ;,..-hen Raya Duroyevslmya bcgtm hCr MoirA cerneOiuy tour with a Icc·
ture ·at West Virginia University which linked Marx's Ame.-ican root!>- directly to WeSt
Virginiia in hii hailing 'of John Brown's raid on Harpcf'l> Fer,.Y as 'the signal'· t1M1 had
been given fofu whole new epoch- lUUIMar.,.ist-Humanism·s roots directly 10 the 1949-SO
MincrJ' Cencru! Stril;e which had poin!ctfto a whole new mo.•·cmcnl from p-nictiCe to
theooy which is itself a form of theory~ ••
But_ th;.:.t dOe~ not !CII the whole story. The tcllinb of it tOCay _shows that it_w:Js in
our activities in that historic 19-'9-,:;iO stoil;e- where our theoretical and practkoll work
: were inseparable - that we find the roots of wlut became the whnlt" boJY of ideas we
call Mar:tist-Humanisln which has ~n deyetotied OVer the full 35 year pefioJ 5ir.cc. As

the News and l...!ttcrs Committees Perspectives lOr 1984-SS ~t..tc:.: ~
1

IS.

All Pl:f!pc<:tives Draft The-.cs of New~ and Lel\cl$ Commillees have been printed di!Tctl)' in
Nr-..-.>.: U:ur.o s.ir-"1: 1!,)7$. Tl-1! 191$4·!!'~ Tt><-~i~
in the May 1984 i~u.:. and i' entialN:
..When: are the: 198Ck G<•ing'} The lmpcr-.ativc Need ft1r a Totally New Dirc.tion in tlprO..>tiP~

•r!.,..,.,,.

Capitalilm·lmperialism. ••.

·
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·.~Mant"s M:nxism, from the vesy bq;inning of his brc<~k_ with bourgeo_is society. disdos·
cd !hat no concept of his wa:. separate from that uf permanent n.:volutlc>n _- from 184J.. 1883.
Ou.r proje(..1ion of Marx's Marxism as n 10tality disdo_sed !Jo.at M;mc:'s philosophy Or·revolu· · ·
tion _in pennanence' was ground .also for organiz.atiorita Cm~cpt we consider most perti·
ncnt for 'oUr ltgc...
·
··
·

Marxisi-Humanism, 1941 to Today
.
Its Origin and Development in the U.S. ·...
The newly-expanded 7,000-page .·Ray a Dunayevskaya Collection
is. i\ow. available on microCUm- for $60; __ Please :._write to:·
Ar.;hi...-ea_ ol Lsbor- and Urboa Affaln Wolt•r K.ul~er Ubt•rt · ·
Wa,_ Stot• Unl•enity,_ Detrolt,--MI 4!202

The Guide to the Collection prepared by News & Letters,
~-is aVoilobh:.-- fo.·· $l:CO. ·PI.::u~.; ·o.:;it2· t.:;: ---'
·
tHw:s 3 Le:frtrs, 59. E. Veft Buren, Ste. 707, Chic•uo II. 601505
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APPENDIX ' '
The 351cttc~ b.:t;:,oecn Raya our.2.ye... SkaY:t, c.' L: R~ James ;~.1d G~cc lee <B0gis);
written frOm FebrUalj' 1949 thn.."Ugh Jl:.riuary 1951.1istcd bcluw, are included in the Raya
- Durl:i.)'evsk.'lya Coll~tion of the W;lyne State Ullivcisity' ArchivCs of Labor Hi!. tory and-·
_Urban Affairs; pp. l;i95-l7~4.

·;:

1. Fc:b. IS, 1949. Dunaye":Ska)~ to James, <>•• l..en;n·!'i Notcl>oo!U (10 Heg.:rs Sdenn• vf lflgk
(D<w;trine of Beins).
2. Feb. 25, J9J9. Dunaye,·sk.aiatoh.mcs:ori l.ini~~s Notrbt.ObtJn f,ogic (DuctrineofE~sc:ncc).
3, M~r~b 12; 1~9.--Jr,miye~~bya !Ohmes',fin U-ni~t's N~chOOks{)n L..•/:ic-fOoctrine'ofNrnion).
_4. May !4, 1949. Dunayi."V~k.ayato James. on ''circoJm,:.a.nces surrou':'lding .. Lenin's Notebo.l'Jks.
S. ~13.}; 17, 194<;; Dunay~~\.ajatoJarn.--s;O.'l_l.cninl'lrid the '':Kill_~liz.:lti<lll of the dialectiCJ~r. •:
6.'' May_ IS. 19-49; Dunayc:vskaya to l.cc. o:>n li::niro's .\lart'rialism nnd Emf'irio·Critir:ism.
,1. May 20 (?), 1949. J~ to l..a:, un L:nln·~- Mauriafi<>."l anJ E:111•iri~Critirism and the Phi!r>!o<'flhk
.. NmeboGb.
·
·
·
S. .May 21: 1949. rli~.. s~km nnfc): l11mcS ~nd l.ec.
9. June S, 1~9. Dunayevl;kaya to J~,nc'~. on Lenin'~ Notebonk:; ou lmpcriali;:m,

10. June ..IO,: 1949. J_~ .'" Du!Jayevs~a):"· t1n.t re_~pon:;e ·w t!'>C _rorrespm.dence thu~ f:~r.
II. June 13, 1949. Jamc_s to Dun.ayev~hya, _on Lenin's Nor.:boc~ llnd the pc:riod 1914·1923.
12. June 19 (?), 19-N. James 10 Lee, O!l Lenin'.- method and ttl¢ method of thi~ ..·oncspof\dence.
ln.~i<-', M:n."~:'s C"pilal and the ~w st;tge ot
C!.pitalism (hnpcriali~<m)
··
lone 24, 1949 •. Dunayevil.a)a ia lame~. on-tho:: article for 1\-b-n::u.-.c- llCIC~.
June 28. 1949. James to DuMyeV~l>aya, on the an-ide for Mlll.'IISC- notes t::omiroucd)~
Juc:'C (?l, 1949. Jamc~ tu- L"umlyevsl.ay~. ?" 'tbMna~tiom in I:-enin's thl•Jght.
July 2, 1949. lame:. to lee, on ahstm!;tions in Lenin's !hout;h_l.
JulyS. 1949. Lee to lame~. on l!bstrnct am! ':_"Uncrete in Lenin.
July 5~ 1949. Jame5 to William G .• on oor.~rsations with NoVack :mdartidM in proJ:r.:s<
July 6; 1949. Dunayev~hya to Ja!Tle!', on Le-nin befo.n: snd after 1914; on nleno.;poly.

H. June 20, 1949. DunayeVl'bya to Jamt"S. on the
14.

1~.
16;
17.

18.
19.
20.

July 9. 19-49. Lee lo J:.n'IC"l', on Lenin and Dukharin; the Tay!Gr system.
Jtlly 15. 1949. ll!!!"!e1 to l.t.e, ~ly ll' letter on Dukhl!rin.
July 20, 1949. Dumi)C\'skay~oto Jan!C3o, t>D L.cilin 1914·1917.
JulY,~. 1949. Duuaye~skaya 10 James. On Lenin a,. "rc:voh.:titl113y diakcucian anJ thinling
Kauu_ky'lin, '.'25.'. July 2.9~- 1~9. Lee to Ja~s~ on lenin's Nocc:OO~k.s. on ihe Logk.
26. Aug~ia Ui~ 1949: i.._o¢ to Iau.c.~~ 011 H~gel's c-a:eJ;O:ici ofUm·.:~r$al, Pai"li.::ul.ai .:md Indivi<!:Jal.
:27.- August 25, 1949. James to "e,·etybody," nn_Ltt':;; lett-<'r of August 16. 1949.
28. August 29.· 1949 .. Jamcs In IA:e. r.irther comm.e~U. on ~:i leu~r or August 16. 1949.
29. August 30. 1949. 0\!Myevsb.yl. to James. on Lcr.in's approach to d;,~.!~""tia: J')o!H'JU2;
1914·1916.
..
30. Septembc:T 4, 1949. Lee t.:t Janles, on Hegel's LJgic: Dot:ainc <Jf Essc:n..-c and "the re.voll. ".'

21.
12.
23.
24.

31.
~2.

Januacy 24, 1950._ Dun::;yc:v)b)'a to l.Jrrte<;, on ~the stru~""ture of Car•lml.
Januaty_30, IQ5(), Duna}l?Yib}>a to Jamn •. on Msr~·s plarn f<JT Cqo_iral.
Ma~h 14, J'JSO, OuMyevsl:lya 10 James, on the mino:n' MrJ;c aild M~r~·s writinj$ on coal.

33.
34. June 7,-1950. Duna)eV!iibya to lame!>, on the 5lntcturr of eap;ral.
3~. J,nUa~y IS, 1951. Dunayc:\>sl..llya1o J.tme~. ml-V01l. Ill (\f C.tpital,
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June 16, 1951

H~~-~- w_O~Crfully -~~·cryt!ling is'Workin~-i)u-tfo~ O~r W~rk

Oia~~cticl i

!I ,'

-:-:
on'
have just
found the letil!i--of Lenin~s which plat.-...~ Jl~i.olely the d.itc of his LEAP •. ~Here are
·..
.
.
.
.
.
..

h-~i~ true h~ bcg•m the' study of the LO~ic while \\.orking on the Marx Essny, but
2} ,Tile 'ie.lll break came ~~il h~ ·:rc.:tct-~- th~ Syllogi.~o~t (NOtc'lo Grace: please try

--1)

'to wurk out pp. _4J·50 of Lenin:s Phiio1.uphic No:ehooks in .~otrict relation.~hip to the seclion ofthc Logic he i:r. _working on. Note that On p. 43.his reference to Plckh.rmov is s:ill
complimenrary: then hC i~ through w~th cauo,c and begins with Subjectivity and 6 shan
pag~ thcrcaftCr he ha<> aU tho:.c terrific aphorisms on all Marxists didn•t undersund, oil
Pld;hanov bcing ;l __ Fcucrbachian, etc., ~o.'l:e. I hcpe you'll t-.a\·e it wot~a.-d for the scs.<>icn
o'n the book.) ·
·
·· 3) t-bw I finJ 3 letter in the; RIJ:~si:m: ComPlete ~orks
Januaf)·-4, 1915. II is·
adl.!rcsscd to the Encyclopedia Granat \\<hich has just :~eccpted his Essay ar.d it says: "is
it po.,sible still_to indul.!e some corrections 'to the. pan on the dialectic? Pcrh:lps you will
dn.>p mi.!" a line when precisely il will gco to press and when is the fin;a) date for presenting
corrections. h is pn:cisC.Jy with this question tho:.t I have been occ.:upio:d for the !ast month
and ll half and I think that I_~uld add-;omethir.; if there_ were _time.''
·

dated

''·Evidently .there was no lime. The Eucyclopedi;: hail cut out the sections Pn SOCialism
and Tactics of the Cia-.<~ Struggle and published. h w.:J.s pUblished fir.>t in its- Complete fonn
(that. ~s. 'wit_hcut th~ oinissions, but with _no additioris '<ith:r) in 1925. Y~.

R.
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PUBLICATIONS FROM

:NJ:1\VS &.·LEITERS
--~:0 .zs:ve~rs·of Mcirxlst-Humanisffi ln thli U.S.
'.-A "H~-o~ ~r\V(;i-ldWiJ~- Re\rolutiCnt:;.y D~eloPments

B~_Raya _Dunaycv-:..k~ya _._;-:; .. ~-- ·-..: • :: .. _..·; ................' ••••• $1.50 per copy

0 Tod~y·i_Poli~h--Fight. For Fr~€dom
.

.

_-

.

_

· :-·- ~ __.-

--BillOgual Pamphkt ol WTi!lngS from t<iuident 'mPvement ..••••.•• -•••. $1.00 pt!r copy

-·tJ· COri~titUtion

6f,News ·aiid L€tters Com~itte~S

- ... ·;.· ......... -. • : ............... : •.•....•.••• _•••..•• , ....... 20¢ postage

- 0 -Ma~··and ·the Third World: New Perspectives
on .Writings from His Last Decade · . - '
By' P€-tc'r ~-ludi~ . ·._. : :. ~ ·.

.·

....•...... $1.00 per copy

0 Couilter~-rCvoltitlon and RevolUtiOn in Iran:
a series of politic<ll-philosophicaf letters Ray<~ Duna',icv~kaya

By

{include'~.

new 1?84 lntrodut•cm)

..... , •..•.• _ •. $1.00pert:opy

0 Marx's Capital and Today's Global Crisis
By Raya Dunayeuskaya . • • • . . • .

. •..• -. .

. •...•. , •••.•..• ·-: $2

p('r

copy

0 Grenada: Revollltiorl, Counter-ReVolution,
loipcrialist Invasion·
·
By Raya- Dunayeuskaya ••.• " •••••. ;-, •. -. .

: .••.• $1.50 per c;opy

0 Working Women for FrcCdom

. sY Ango~0 Terr~no, MariP. ~ign11n llnd M.e.ry Holm~5

,.

. .. $1 P':'r ,cony

0 latin America's Revolutions
Bil!ngulll pamphltlt on Marxism end Latin

0 GtiatC!malan Revolutionaries

Amo~r\~a_ .....

.

Sp~ak

. 75¢ P'-"r copy ·

0 Dialectics of Liberation
Summerles of Hegefs works and L~:nin's Philosophic Notebooks.
By P.e.ya Dunaycuskaya .•.....•.•.••..••..•. _. ...••..•...

. .$2 per copy

0 Women as RC?ason and as Force o_i Revolution
By

Rt~yll

Dun11yeuskay11 .•.•.•.•.. , •••.• , ••..•.•..

... $lpercopy

MAIL ORDERS TO:
News & Letters, ~9 E. Van Buran, Ste. 707, Chicago, IL. 60605
Enclosed find $: _ __
for lhe lltera!Ltre checked.
Please add 75: to each order for postage.
Name
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J19.95 Cloth

s1 0.95 Paperback

Aild two other Marxist clasSics published. for the Marx centenary by
Humanities Press, USA, arid Harvester Press, England, with new in·
troducllons_ty tho'author.
·

• MARXISM AND .FREEDOM
• PHILOSOPHY AND REVOLUTION
S10.95 each
·"She is an inteUactual or" the b8rricc.des.Yet she pretCrs to work in
an atmosphere of argument, persuasion, and freedom. That much _
Is demonstrated by her concern for scholarship, historiCal ac·
curacy, and (by her _lights) philosophical consistencv .•. She does
'not believe that Marx eVer deviated from his oa:ly humanistic for·
mulation: his philosophical anchoragcn:<!n bo identi!ied from the
early writi,,ys through the Grundrlsse to Capital and tho Gotha
Program: and thaUs decisive for today's revolutionary movements."
_
Political. Theory, Gellrge Armstrong KellY
"Taken lis a whol9, Ounay8vskaya's three books ...contain an impor·
tant contribution to African studies by a writer who has spent a
lifetima as a political activist as wail as a theorist. The passionate
commitment to human liberation Is never absent from Ounayev·
skaya's work, yet at the same time thore is no lack of thegretical
and analytical rigoi."
Africa
Kevin Anderson
'Order from: Nsws I htters, 59 E. V11n Buren, Ste. 707, Ctlicaoo.
E:1closed Is$ _ _ _ for 0 Roca Lux~mbutg, Women's Uberatlon
Mt:rx's Philosophy of R~volutlon 0 Marxism and freedom 0 Philosophy
and Re~olutlon (Please add $1.00 for handling each ordor)

Name

-"---c------------

Address•---------------City___
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News.&Letters··

More ihana quart~r centl.iry of unique
· .·.;· ·. Marxist~Humanist analysis ·.•·.· ....
. . 0. onthe;·BlaCk strugl:le South: and North ·

__ .- ... •:on ::~ii~ ~rfi~~rica·s~-·,reV(?I~tt_h:~ns_, __.\<;i~};la-- to
-f\li_cara"g':H~---'-::··_

,

.. --._---.- . . ·.·.~.:

_- . . --

_ ..

. o on the • birth and: development of the Wo-

. men's Libe-ration moveinent.
. •.
•: On .:_East·. Europe's_·:challen"ge :·_·tO: ·stafe~
capitslism_: Hungary '_56, Czechoslovakia. ·6e. Po·~
land '80-'83 ·
·
·eOn -labor'S battles ag·ain-st autorT\ation and

· unimation

· ·

-

·

"ori Africa·s·.revohitionary thought_ and action:
Ghana 1958 to South· Africa 1983
• on youth· stru@gleso Civil Rights, antiVietnam War. anti~nuke ·
Subscribe to

-

News & Letters

-~

Only $2.50 per year

Send coupon to: News&. LeliCrS-

-

59_ E. Van Uurcn. Sic. 707

-----------------------Chicagf.1: ll 60605

EnclOsed is $2.50 for a one year subsCription to N&L.
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Now Available

Latest Bound Volume of News & Letters.
Live the Freedom Moveinent through ln·person reports of
participants In day·to·day and historic struggles for a new

{

humau :;uddy-:--:-fiUf(l AU!]U:it 1977 through fllay 1984.- --

Only $25.00 (plus $1.00 handling)
Order from: News£, Letters. 59 E. Van Buren. Ste. 707, Chicago,IL 60605
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Indignant Heart-A Bll:::ck Worker•s Journal
by Charles Denby
The autobiographv of a Black revolutionary
wo~rker and journalist/ edlto:t of Ne111s & Lettfl?rs
l'eads like a :road map of every signlflcant civil
l'ights and workel' str..aggle in the U.S. for the
past half centnry.

Order- from News & LettersOnly $7.50, plus handling.
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American Civilization

On Trial
• BLACK ~V.SS~_/\5 '-'ANCUARD

1~ View of the Two-Way Road Be..
tween th-e U.S. and Africa."
·
by ·R;,p Dun;ayevsk;iy;a
Historic Turning Points: Slave Revolts;
Women'S :Liberation; Anti-Imperialism •
Emergence of the -Third .World as Marx
Foresaw It • Revolutions in Philosophy
and in- Fact- • Mass Unrest Today and
the Need for Truly Human Foundations

••A

American Civilization on· Trial was

ltS5d kl Ftwd:Nn

Sollooll In lllo South. -

on:

dloplon

Imperialism and Racism • Nationalism
and Intcmationalim u ~'Black Caucuses
in the Union" by Chnrles Denby
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Body of miner, one of 12 killed in November 1951 coal dust explosion at
Traux-Tr,acr Coal Compauy's United Gas Co!flpany No. 1 mine ott United,
\Vest Virgini<l, is carried out by grim rescu~ workers, above. Below, two
mluers' wives and a son share grief at learn!ng of dc~i.h of their husbands
in thP. blast tl1a1 made a dozen_ instant_ widows and many orphans.

